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VOL. XX. TORONTO, MAY, 1874. No. 11.

THE IMPORTANCE TO THE CHUROHES OF AN EDUCATED
MINISTRY.*

BW REV. JOHN FRASER.

MRc. CHAIRMÂN AND CHISTIAN FrTENDs.-The address I arn called upon te
deliver, whatever its defects, will have, I flatter myseif, at least one menit, that of
appropniateness. 1 mean by this, not merely a general appropriateness to, the oc-
casion, but in the present state of the College Endowment scOieme, a very special
fituess. The subject I have chosen on which to address you is that of the imnport-
ance to our Churches of an educated Ministry.

I)uring the brief tirne allotted me, I shahl not attempt to, treat such a subject
exhaustively. I arn afraid I shail not be able te discuss it fuliy as I could wish,
and its nature would seem to demand. But 1 have the satisfaction to believe that
li addressing this audience, there are no prejudices to be overcome requining long
and laboured arguments. This Church, I cannot but remember, lias always en-
joyed, as it stîli enjoys, the advantage of an educated and learned ministry ; and,
therefore knows how to appreciate its importance. This Ohurch hias the honour
of having done more for the College than any other in the denomination. And the
gentleman whose very generous contribution has initiated the movernent to place
our "1School of the Prophets " on a basis of extended and enduring usef ulness, is,
as I underi3tand, a member of this Church. Froas considerations such as these, I
have no rnisgivings as to the favourable reception you will accord the subject I
have the happîness of presentingto you.

Indeed aLiy misgivings 1 have, I arn free to confess, are of the opposite kind.
My only fear is, that sorne of you rnay readily take for granted ail I have to say, as
a mere matter of course ; and the address as readily pass out of your minds with-
out leaving be.hind it any adequate resuits. My object wvill certainly flot be at-
tained, if it is inerely relegated to that category of self-evident truths, of whiich it
rnay be said that everybody accepta thein and nobody acta on them. 1 have no
ambition that it be placed in the limbo of trite truisins.

But sorne oe rnaychallenge the proposition I have thought it in place to dis-
Jcuss, with the question. IlWho denies it? " As if that settled any such discus-
sion as a work of supererogation. This crucial query were pertinent, did I sub-
mit a thesis for debate before sorne literary sociAty, instead of a practical niatter
for earnest christian mnen. The question here is not, does anybody deny it 1 but,
has everybody attended to it ? Something more is always in order to be said, Bo
long as anything more remains te be done.

The strongest argument I need bring in support of an educated ministry, is,
that christians genexally, I had almost said universally, favour it. When ail the
denominations have corne te, occupy the ground we have always held, it would be
exceedingly unreasonable for us te seern to abandon it. And this statement of

SAn address deliveredl in Zion Church, Montreal, at the close of the late session of the
colege.____________________________
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fact, 1 do not think rashi or extravagant. I arn not able at this ruo-nent to recail
any persuasion or sect that is an exception to this rule-unless indeed it be such a
one as that fossil class-or what shall 1 cali it ?-of Ilhardslielis " in the extreme
south. And as 1 have heard nothing of them recently, I arn rather inclined te
think that they have shared in the general benefit of the American Emancipation
Act, or have died a natural deatb, becoming extinct as a separate order, in the
usual. way- of ail such monstrosities.

A great advance has been made in the Education of the Ministry throughout
the Dominion -%vithin a few years. It would be hard now to find such a rc*ra avis,
as 1 arn old enougli to remember in the case of an enthusiastic preacher Who
appiied to his pulpit ministrations the instructions our BI.essed Lord addressed to
His irmediate followers, not to "1premediate " a defence when put on trial before
rulers and inagistrates. And when, froni havii.g an active turn of nuind, he wus
led to think of the text lie had chosen on his way to the pulpit, he outwitted, as
he supposed, his arch-enemy, by choosing a new passage of soripture when lie got
there. In no denomination is this generai progress more nîarked than ini the case
of those providentiaily raised up to do a pioneer work in the country. They now
take the lead on this continent in the vast aums they cortribute towards the endow-
ment of thc.ir colleges. WVhen thuii the last are first, it will not do for us to Ilrest
on ourlaurels,"thus fulfilling the Scripture, Il and there are first that shal be last."

For certainly if wve have ever had any providential mission anywhere-if we
haý - had any cail or excuse for a separate organization, or a field opened for us to
en..,r either at home or here, it has been in connection with an educated ministry.
The first nonconforniist ininisters,' it is well-known, were graduates of Oxford and
Cambridge. And it was no small part of the sacrifice that they xvere willing to
make for conscience' sake, when they left the pale of the establishment, to aban-
don the advantages of the two national universities. They, neverthelessý, cheer-
fully and iiberally estabiished colleges of their own for the express purpose of
raising up an educated nîinistry. And that part of the puritans comrnonly desig-
nated " the pilgriîns," when they sought in the New Worid to find and to found a
New Engiand, endowed a new Cambridge. Their ministers were men of liberai
culture and ripe scholarship, as Wveil as of large faith a-ad a heroic ty-pe of piety ;
and they laid in the institutions that clustered around, the Chiurch and Coliege,
the "1foundations of many generations." Through these, so heartily adopted by
ail the Evangelical denominations, the w.est has been saved from. barbarism, and
the south -will yet be redeemed frôm the bondage of ignorance, which. slavery on
its demise left as its baleful legacy.

Were our Ohurches in the Dominion then, to ne.glect the education of the min-
îstry, we should not only disregard the principles both of the Old and New Testa-
ment, but the exanîples set us by our denomination both iu the old and new
world. We shotild he faime to the traditions of the fathers. We should not be
true to ourselves. We should be liable to the charge of that worst of al] heresies
-a practicai heresy. If throughi failure in duty we inflicted on the churches a
scandalous, because an ignorant niinistry, we should open a wide door for ail other
heresies and evils.

I may urge this the more strongly, because that an educated niinistry which is
an advantage to ail the denoniinations, is to ours a necessity ; I trust 1 need not
apologrize for presenting the subject in this light. Any one Who is ashamied of
the Church to which from education and conviction he belongs, has more cause
to be ashamed of hixuseif. Hlis Ohurch may well be ashamed of him. There are
occasions of family reunion, when it is in place to speak of fanîily atlairs. There
are national anniversaries when not to refer to the memories and associations
they suggest, ýwould be criminal incivism. And surely it is in place for us to
ailude now to, our distinctive principles, wvhen we do not assume sniperiority over
others ini this respect; but mereiy refer to the special obligations they impose for
us to occupy the ground others occupy.

As we were originally nonconforxnists or dissenters, it is naturai for us to look
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at the negative aide of our Faith and Order ; to consider their bearing on this
question. We niay say then that we do net believe in a universal, apostolic, iii-
fallible Church; thougli we have a good deal to say about aposto!ie Churches.
We do not"' swear in the words of a master; " for one is our master even Christ.
We do not impose upon others nor accept ourselves, any inflexible, Ilironclad"1
creed. We have less uniformity, tiiough we claim perhaps more substantial unity
than many of the denominations. Our agreement is flot of the letter that killeth,
but of the spirit that giveth life-not so much in forma, words, and nanies which
lead to logomachy, achism, and àil uncharitableness, as in faith, hope, and love.
Thse right to differ which we dlaim, we allow ; and where any leave our communion,
we disniiss them with the apostolio benediction, instead of pl'anouncing upan them,
the greater or "1lesser " excommunication. In short, we seek to carry out the
apostolie axiom, "lwhereto we have attained ta walk by the same rule and mind
the same things," believing that "lif in anyt.hing we be otherwise îninded, God
'will reveal this tinta us." We hoid that God has yet Ilmruch light to break " to,
His Church, fromn fia word. W~e would as sean therefore think of going back to
thse vulgate for our Bible, or to the prayer book of a century ago, for our worship,
as to the rpformation for our creed ; our thealogy may thus be deaignated mode-
rate and modem. That is, whilst the truths theasselves are old as the *Apostolic
age and inspired records, the terminology in which they clothe themnselves is no
antique garb or ancient habit. In proportion as thse tree strikes its root down into,
the past, it will throw its, branches alof t towarda the future. But in order to this,
it is evident we must have as our religions teachers, ta state and defend the trutis,
"'scribes instructedjainto thse Kingdom, to bring forth out of thse treasure things
new and old."l

Without this we had better confine ourselves to CC glittering generalities."1 Our
part of the Church militant would better keep to, their entrenchments ; and not
adventure into the open tield to flght for the truth. lu retreating ta thse iigh
doctrines of the past, we would then only irùitate the tactica of a wary general who
in face of a formidable enemy would uaturally retire to some moutitain range in
the rear. Ideas, ta clothe themseives in fresh and appropriate phraseology must
be tise ]ive ideas of live men. A nmodern nomenclature, papular phraseology, and
ecclesiastical independence, are safe only when intelligent.

The need of an educated ministry is further evident when we consîder aur dis-
tinctive palivy and order of worship ; our ministers by ordination are not intro-
duced tu a priestly caste. They are not supposed ta, be invested withi a cierical
8tatus or sacerdotal power, ta dispense grace from their handa tisat shaîl operate
as a charm. They are not empowered ta "llord it over God's heritag",e." They
bave simply officiai leadership. Their autisority depends on weight of character,
personal worth, and spiritual power. As Dr. Lyman Beecher sa pithily prayed for
tise civil ralers af his day-.--that they might be men thse people cauld respect, we
need, ta "lrule well " in the Church, men respectable at least in point of intelli-
gence. The more is this necessary as the idea of the pastorate is a permanent re-
lation- a lie work, whose abject is not ritualistic or emotional, but ta feed the
flock with understanding and knowledge. To induct men into this, office there-
fore Ilwho cannai, teacis and will not learn," is ta, commit a double wrong-one
that affects alike pastar and people.

An educated rninistry is imperatively demanded aiso by thse cisaracter of tise
age. It is an educated age. Even nbelief is intelligent. 1 am, 1 trust, as far
from being an alarmiat as an optimiat ; 1 do not assert that "modern infldelity '
is more formidable than the ancient ; but this I do assert, that the înfidelitywhich
is now formidable, is educated. It does not merely spart profane jeats, or string
together Scripture diffieulties. It assumes ta speak wvith authority. It assaults
the foundations. it iinternieddles, with ail knowledge. It would be sad if at sucis
a juncture the Church resembled thse Israelites at that criais of their history, when
they had not a ahield or spear amongst tbousanda, when their enemies were well
furnished with weapons of war.
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I know it may be said that the minister wlho would be the advocate of the Chris-
tian Faith, needs to have "the witness in himselfý ie should verify the truths
of revealed religion in his owii spiritual consciousness, and be able to point for
proof to its effccts on the outward life and character. I admit ail this. The minis-
ter needs to take positive ground, to adopt a bold policy, to rise to a higher plane
than mere negations-answeriag the objectionq of doubters. But surely, one
ignorant of these doubts and difficulties is poorly prepared to act as a Great fleart,
to champion pilgrims past Doubting Castle ; and do valiant battie in their behiaif
with the giants and evil geiui of unbelief.

It may be argued that it is unreasonable to expect this of ordinary ministers.
lJsually without previous advantages of leisure and culture, they pass thrôugh,
a somewhat hurried and crowderl curriculum of theological study. They then at
once enter on their work with its incessant duties, distractions and cares, allowing
,few or no opportunities for original researchi or varied study. iEow then, it is
asked, can they meet and anticipate all objections, prospective or possible that
actually take the range of the Encyclopoedia 1

This preparation it would be unjust to require, and ulLnecessary as a ruIe to
possess. The number of original thinkers or invetitors are few. The great and
useful class, is of middle men, who apply what others discover. I have accordingly
not insisted on the importance of a learned, but merely of an educated niinistry.
And surely, it is flot too much to ask that those who profess to be religious
teachers in this educated age, should at least know where to look for information
on these subjects, how to acquire it, and in what way to mnake use of it.

Some there may be who regard ail this train of argument as makîng the effi-
ciency of the Ministry rest rather on the Ilwisdom of men " than "lthe power of
God.l' They will remind us that thougli there were " -chools of the Prophets"1
in Israel, they produced not even a single prophet of any note-hardly even a
minor prophet. And they do not allow us to forget that the Apostles were "ligno-
rant and unlearned men." We are, ]iowever, speaking in this connection, not of
Prophets and Apistles, but of "lpastors and teachers." And those who quote go
frequently that si.igle text about the Apostles, might at lest, one should suppose,
quote thre whole o! it. Those that heard them, "ltook knowledge of themn that
they liad been withiJesus." The three years they were domesticated with the Great
Teacher as household pupils, they constituted in fact his ecclesiastical family-
furnished ample ministerial training. If it could be said that acquaintance with
an eminent iindividual was Ilequivalent to a liberal education," such intercourse
with our Blessed Lord was better than any modemn course ini divinity.

But we are to remember that the Apostles were called to be witnesses to facts.
The foundation of (Jhristianity as in Judaisiin, wvas laid in facts of the supernatural
and Divine that took place during the lifetime of a wliole generation ; and to
whicli they were called to testify. John, whom. men called the mystic, refers to
this in the beginning of his first Epistie ; and there is evidently in his mind no
mysticismi about the matter. It is well known thnt men iunversed in books and
theories, are the best adapted to bear witness to facts ! But, besides the facts,
there was what we may caîl the philosophy of the Christiati system-thebearing
of these facts on the individual and society, not only on this "lvisible diurnal
sphere," but on the spiritual realm and the future state. To qualify themi for this,
the Aposties had the overruling and inspiring influence of the Holy Spirit Yet
notwithstanding, ahl thîs, making their office provisional and exceptional, Chins-
tianity like Judaism was established maillly through the instrumentality of an
educated mnan. Moses and Paul hadl all the learning of their times. The Flebrew
lawgiver when he exchanged thea possible sceptre of universal empire for a shep-
herd's crook under the shadow of Sinai, a mountain that wau t,- become strangely
associated with bis history and destiny, and which he would make the symbol and
synonorne of the Divine law, for forty years held converse with God and nature.
So, St. Paul was a Grecian by culture ; and took bcsides, ere he entered on bis
work, years of retiremaent for study. And ever since in the history of the Ohurol
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as a rule, the men emînent for usefulness have been as eminent for having passed
througli a special course of preparation for their work.

If this ivas needed in the case of extraordinaay men 'who were raised up for a
special providential mission, it seeins even more necessary fer erdinary mon called
te the regular work of the pastorate. Through education, thie experience and
wisdom of the individual is supplomented and corrected by that of the race. ILS
power can be reinforced and sustainod through an intelligent approhiension of spi-
ritual as of natural laws, by tiiose subtie latent forces waiting to be utilized, that
are in ne light sense the power of God. Thus it is seen, that what may be callod the
wisdomi of niPn, is net epposed to that power. I had uch to add in this counec-
tien conceruing the importance of educatien, in qualifying for the various depart-
ments of pastoral work, which I must frern wvant of time eutirely omit.

I close with a single observation, which I add, thougli I fear 1 have net enly
e-,haustod my time, but your patience ; and that is, that the course liere must be
thorough eneugli te censtitute an education. It is net at presont any tee long.
Iu ordinary circumnstances iL should net be abridged. In our eager, impatient,
over-excited age and country, the student isready te suppose that the time devoted
te Pagan classics might bettor be deveted te spiritual werk. The Churches do net
see any reason why they should net cail and settle the youthful Apollos, who
visits them. And the College directors, perhaps against their better judgxnent, re-
luctantly acquiesce irn the arrangement. Now this is more foolishi tlian fer an
artizan te go te his work without Z>teols, or the hands trained te use them ; or for
au architect hastily te run up a house on ne foundation, or an insufficient
foundation. Evory architect knews that the foundation should bear a certain pro-
portion te the size and height of the building. A naturalist can determine from
the period of the grewth, the lengevity of a race or species. And every educator
knews, that if it takes time te train the hand or eye for skilled labour, it must take
much more te secure the f ull, harmonieus working of all the human powers, phy-
sical, intollectual, and sp:ritual-to prepare the whole man in fact as an instru-
ment of Divine grace te operate ou other mnen of every variety, for their eternal
well-being. Education is ne ferced, hot-heuse precess. The young brethren are
here net te cram fer a special occasion, but te form intellectual tastes, te acquire
habits of study and te master at least the rudiments of kneovlodge. When, after
years spent here, duty flowers into privilege, when work of this kind develops into
play, whien patient pledding becemes a pure and high eujeyment-then and net
tili then, they may ho said te ho educated.

Reflecting ou this subject, and looking at the audience, I feel that I have said
tee inuch. 1 did net need te, say se, mich on sucli a subject te such an audience.
But the subject has imperceptibly grown on nie in its interest, and 1 have been
encouraged te proceed thus far by your kind indulgence. I have said euough at
least te show that our ablest ininisters cannot more wisely einpley their ripest
powers than in the service of the College, as professors and lecturers. Our mer-
chant princes, te whomn God has bestowod that blessing of the Old Testament,
the " power te get wealth," and that riclier blessiug of the new, the grace te de-
vote it te His cause, can find ne surer investment te occupy for the Master Liii hie
corne. And though last, net least, the yeung bi<chren who have laid theniselves
on the altaz, eau spend their best years in ne botter way than by careful, con-
scientieus study te iay here a good foundatien for a life of comfort and usefulness
in their work ; se that thus commencing it, they mnay look forward at its close,
te that which every faithful minister regards as his only and a full reward, the
approval of the Master.

From having had the honour of assisting iu a part of the examinations through
which our young brethreu have passed, I arn happy te be able te add my testimony
as te tlieir exceedingly creditable and satisfactery charactor, shewing the thorough-
ness and proficieney of these brethren in the varieus departments of study. And
I doubt net that inany of thom-nay I do net see why I inay net state my convic-
tion more strongly and say, that I hope and believe ail of thiese brethren now
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paasing through the College, if God a- -are their valuable lives-will, by efficient
service in tho vinoyerd, show the value of an educated ministry, as its importanc~e
could not be set forth in any mere address ; sucli as this te which you have lis-
tened so patiently.

THlOMAS BINNEY.

PART i.

"Dear Mr. Binney is sinking fast, but lie has great peace." So wrote amutual
friend to the present, ivriter a few weeks ago, and soon, too soon alas, the end
came. On the 24tli February as noble and true a spirit as had ever taberîîacled ini
the fleshi, went upward at the cali cf the Master, and entered into rest.

Thos. Binney -*as hemn at Newcastle-on-Tyne, in the year 1798. He served
the full ternm cf a seven ypars apprenticeship te a bookseller, at the expiration of
whiclb, having given bis beart te C4od, and himself te the Obristian Ministry, hie
entered Wymiondley College. After the completion cf his college course, lie re5-
ceived a eall te Newport, in the Isle cf Wight. During his pasterate there hie
preached tlîat series cf discourses on a part cf the tenth chapter cf Hebrews, which
was published under the titie cf IlThe Practical Power cf Faith."1 These dis-
courses, which were the first preduct cf that mine which afterwards yielded sucli ricli
golden ore, attracted considerable attention, and in the year 1829, hie ivas invited.
te preach at the King's Weighi Rouse Ohapel, London, with a view te the pasto-
ral charge, vacant by the resignation cf the Rev. John Clayton. i action on
this occasion showed that openness and frankness which characterized bis whole
life. Calling his church together, bie infermed them cf the invitation lie had re
ceived, cf the purpose cf his anticipated visit te London, and that it might resuit
in bis separation from them and settling there, "lbut," lie added, "1I may net be
li.ked, and may be sent back on yeur hands, if se, will yeu take me again? " Hie
did net need te ask that question; if their ewn feelings had been ail that was
at stake in the matter, his return te tbem under any circumstances, would have
been a result for which they would most ardently have longed. But it was net te
be se, lie received a cail te the Weigh Rlouse, ieft his goed friends ini the Isle cf
Wight, and entered -upon his London duties. Frein that point began a minis-
terial career w3hich, extending over a period cf more than forty years, and embrac-
ing some cf the most stirring times and scenes in the history cf the Great Metropo-
lis, bas been one cf the meat marked and influential that city lias ever known, and
the resuits cf wbicli, or the earthly portion cf tliera, are te be feund te-day in every
part cf the world where the Engliali language is spoken ; and the Engliali Bible
read. Comixîg te this Continent when in the zunith cf his power, hie found that
bie was known everywherz, ai-d hundreds cf heurta and homes were ready te give
him a cordial wvelcorne. Later in life, when visiting Australia, lie was alike sur-
prised and deliglîted te find that at every place lie preached during bis long stay,
there was net a single occasion wvhen somne one, often many, were net waiting te
speak te hum after the service, te tel hii liow for a longer or shorter period they
had listened te him at the Weigh Rlouse, and often te tbank him fer the teaching
there, and te tell humi that by God's blessing, that teaching had been the les-
son cf salvation te, them. IlIt really was surprisiiig," said hie wben relating this
fact, Ilhew mnany people bad been te the Weigb flouse ; I suppose, because it was
se near the monunment, and se easily found. " The sinile that broke over bis fea-
tures, and the sparkling cf bis small briglit eyes, showed how pleasant this iemem-
brance was te him.

Soon after bis settiement at the Weigli Rouse, the site was required for some
city iniprovenients, and the present spot on Fisfi St. Hll, close te the old «building
on Eastchieap, was acquired for a new chapel. It was at the ceremeny cf laying
the fouîîdation stone cf this chapel that Mr. Biney uttered that famous saying:
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respeoting the Clînrol of England, which for year8 made him tho aversion of State
Ohurchieni, rnarked him as a Pissenter of the xnostrabid stripe, and startled even the
rnajority of hie nonconformist brothren, but then we are not quitea sure that they
did not Mt that tume need startling ! This is not the place to discuss that saying,
and we shali rot condemun nor defend it here ; but that Mr. Binney should calmly
and premeditatedly have said whnt he did, goes far to, prove that, the state of the
Established Church of England nt that tixne, muet have been Mnost lamentable.
We cannot to-day, and in this country, judge rightly of it. The Oxford move-
ment, cornmenced not.many yenrs aft.erwnrds, rnarked a new era in the history of
that. church, for whatever rnay have been the errors of Pusey, Newman, and others
of their schoal, it was without doubt, through the mercifuinese of God, the begin-
ing of better thing8 ini the establishment. Those men, dnrk and blind to many great
spiritual truthe as we deern theni, were sincere and carnest, thoroughly sincere,
deeply, passionately in earneet ; and while on the one hand numbers yielded to
their teaching, and became as plastiec day in the hands of these etrong moulders,
it had, on the other hand, the effect of stirring up the latent evnngelicnlisim
of that chnrch ; and the hatred of Rome and Rornisli practices, produced a
reaction which has found blessed fruit in the teachings and aspect of the
English Ohurcli, both at haone and in the Colonies at this day. But for
the tirne, Mr. Binney -%vas the best abused man (ecclesiastically) in England.
As years rolled on, however, the effect, if not the rernembrance of hie utter-
ance, died away, and hie true libernlity, his large-heartedness and genuine
catholicity, won even hie enemies, and he wns heartily welcorned ini ail
gatherings of his brethren of every denomination. Hie visit to Arnerica was
pnid ini 1845, and ta Australia in 1857, during which latter, took place his
correepondence with the Bishop of Australia, on Episcopncy, Christian Union,
&c., which resinlt,-d in that noble address to the Tasuinnian Congregational Union
on the IlCliurch of the Future," an address which we think, lins neyer been
sufficiently appreciated. Possibly the circurnetauces of ite published appearance
may account somewhat for this : hie friende were expecting a work on Australia,
on the country, hie impressions, &c., and ho, a controversial. volume! an admira-
ble contribution ta the literature of the Chiristian Union question, but not what
'was expected. As Mr. Binney snys in the introductory remarks- "Prm the oep-
plications which have been made to me by publishers," (Hie own italics) I am very
mudli afraid that 1 arn expected ta produce a book of Australian travel, perliaps
of adventure !and that somewhere disappointment will be the consequence of rny
not doing so." Just so, and 'whnt wns reall, valuable was not theref are prizecl as
it ehould, and otherwise would have been.

Mr. Binney'e long absence in Australia hastened, what no doubt in the natural
course of thinge8 muet have corne ta pnss before rnany years, the diminution of hie
congregation, and the decrese-not of hie popularity, for he lad that ta, the
last, but of the super-attractive power he had sa long possessed. Mare than one
cause was at work ta produce this. There were the new men who were rising into
notice, and drawing the floating crowd of henrers after thora, notably Spurgeon,
just across the river from the Weigh House. But the principal cause lay in the
vast social changes that were taking place through the rapid developrnent of ril-
ways nround Landan, and the facilities they nfforded for suburban residences.
When Mr. Binney began hie rninistry, the rnerchants, the business men and pro-
fessional men had their homes in or ns closely ns possible bordering lapon the city
proper, and these gathered nround, and hung upon the utterances of the Paul of
the Weigh House. To-day Landon is on the Sunday as a Il Deserted Village."* We
-stoad one fine Sunday afternoon not mnny months ago in the centre of Oheapside,
and from one end ta the other there were not n dozen people ta be seen, and at the
time of which we write, this clepopulation was rapidly gorng on-residences were
being transforrned into warehouses or offices, while in the vicinity of every raihway
station within twenty-five miles of London"I Streets " and Il Terraces "-"1 Rowe "
and "Places " sprnng up in enormous numbers, and thither rnigrated the thoù'sande
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of families who lad hitherto resided in the heart of London. Scores of dhurches,
prnially Episcopal, were utterly deserted, and the Weigh Bouse did not escape

thercta To a dhurch situated as Mr. Binniey's was, the bulk of iearers hadto
corne from a distance, and for a long time rnany of lis people did so corne, once on
the Lord's day nt least, but during bis absence the lild upon. thern was loosened,
they became connectcd with churches in their immediata neiglibourhood, sorne of
which were called into existence by the very necessities of the case, and upen Mr.
IBinney's return, althougli some of his old congregation miglit occasionally go up te
town te liear lîim, yet the habit of so doing was broken, and was nover resumed.
Mr. Binney very naturally feit this, and was if we mistake net, in faveur of selling
the old building and remeving te ene of the suburbs wliere many of lis memnbers
resided; certainly hie entertained ne hiope of recovering the old congrcgations of
the Weigh Flouse, and expressed that conviction very freely te the writer, within a
couple ef years of bis return from Australia. An assistant was appointed, and
fromn that time Mr. Binney rarely preachied iii his own pulpit more thian once on
the Lerd's day, and in 1871 lie finally retired frorn tlie pastorate of the church
over wbicb lie liad presided for more than forty years. To the last, liowever, se
long as bis strengtl. permitted, lie continued te preadli in some one or other of the
Metropolitan Pulpits, where lie was a1lvays welcome ; weak iii voice now, bent in
fora, sitting to preach, lie still gave forth iitterances that lingered, like tlie tones
of a niighty organ touched by a master hand, in the rememabrance of bis Iliarers,
When lie delivered lis last 'IMerchants' Lecture" in the Weigh Flouse, in June,
1872, whicb, altheugli in London, ive througl an unfortunate errer missed, we
were tbld that, leard with difficulty, hie was listened to withi breathless attention,
and gave forth -%vitb ail his old f ulness, thougîts ricli in truth, sterling words of

lovngconse, hilifewamngtheauieceof that day would be lieyte for-
and writings lie delighted te dwell, and wlior in the greatness of his intellect, and
the largeness of Ilis lieart, ie se miuch resembled, and say, I have fougit the
good figit? " &c., words upon which we have heard him dilate with glowing fer-
veur, lis work was done-and lie passed away te his reward. WVith. himn gees
another link in the dai of great men that binds us te tlie pust, they pass before
us in shadowvy array, and we hiear their voices once rnere,-Angell James and
Liefdhild-Harris and Smitb.-Vaughan and Rafles-Winter Hamilton and Ben-
janin Parsons-Bennett and Fletcher, ail gene; a few remain, as James Parsons,
and Samiuel Martin, and one or two etliers, but the sands in their glass of life
must be rtinning Io w, soon, alas ! the end mnust corne te theas, and those, who like
us, have listened te the eloquence of this noble brotherhood, will live in the meni-
ory of their tones and teaciiings, and perhaps, wvith that idealising of the past
which grows upon aIl men, exclaim, Il There were giants in tie earth in those day's."
The funeral of Mr. Binney, w'hich took place on 2nd Marci, was an occasion for
the manifestation of the deep respect entertained for himn net onîy by his own,
but by alI denorninatiens. Methodists, Presbyterians and Baptists were repre-
sented by their forernost nien, while a portion of thie funeral service was conducted
by a higi dignitary of the Englishi Ohurci, Dr. Stanley, Dean of Westminster,
Abney Park Cemetery,-sacred in the aunais of English Nonconforinity is tlie last
resting place of Thos. Binney. Hlere, wien Sir Thomas and Lady Abney lived at
the Hail, iived witli them Iàaac, Watts, and in these grounds lie wrote Many of
lis hymne. Used since 1840 as a cometery, a hosv, of noble men lie wvaiting tlie
Master's cail. Dr. Medhurst, Dr. Morison, Dr. John Campbell, Dr. Fletcher,
Andrew IReed, Jesiali <Jnder, Dr. Tidman, hnd many others ; and the iast laid
te, rest there was net unwerlhy of a place witb the best of them. About 5,000
people were in the Cemetery, reverently jeining in the service. Wben tiat was
over, gronp, after group pressed forward te take a last look at the coffin covered
'with wreaths of flewers, and te say their sad farewell. The niglit came down, and
Mr. .Binney was left with the watcher stars, sleeping the sleep of death in the arme
of God. H. J. c.

(Te be cont'inued in~ our neut.)
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THE RETIRING PASTORS' FUND.

IT is exceedingly important that the
members of our churches should take
steps to secure means for the opera-
tien of the Retiring Pastors' Branch
of the Congregational Provident Fund.
In regard to the necessity for this
department there eau he no quP:iion.
As a rule, the salaries of oui minis-
ters are barely sufficient for their
support, year by year, allowing no
surplus to be stored for the future.
Their education, habits, and calling dis-
qualify them, in a great measure, fromn
entering into secular pursuits. The in-
frequency of a permanent life-pastorate
gives the churclies which they have
served an excuse for not becoming re-
sponsible for their maintenance when
disqualified by age for further work.
The consequences are, that both churches
and ministers are liable to suifer. The
churcli, through the unwillingness of
the pastor to resigu, and thus lose his
only nîeans of sustenance, when he is
mentally or physically unable to do full
justice to the church. Ministers, like-
wise, when compelled by age or pressure
fromn the church to relinquish their
duties, frequently suifer, not only for
common comforts, but also for the steru
necessities of life. The unwritten bis-

tories of tho declining years of some of
our honoured ministers, both in the past
and present, would illustrate this in a
manner that would astonish xuany of
the former members of their churches-
those who owe to them more than their
lives. As churehes, in their soparate
ca.pacities, cannot, in most cases, attend
to this matter, and as ail our churches,
or the denomination at large, bas beon
served, directly or indirectly, by their
ministrations, the only meaus of dis-
charging this great obligation is by gene-
rai cooporation through such a society
as the one whose claims we advocate.

As our readers are aware, at the last
annual meeting this was made a depart-
ment of the Widows' and Orphans'
Fund, which was changed in name to
the ÙCongregational. Provident Fund. A
constitution and by-laws were adopted
but the new department was without
funds. A special committee, consisting
of soxue of our most experienLod finan-
ciers, reported that it could not legiti-
mately go into operation until the sum,
of $2,0O0 was raised, Towards this
amqunt, only $348.49 has been contri-
buted up to the present time, and of
this only $280.55 bas been, collected
durimg the past year, and that from, four
churcbes-namely, Zion Church, Mon-
treal, and the three Churches in Toronto
-leaving $1, 651. 51 to be secured before
anything can be done by the society.
Will not our churches undertake to
remit a collection to the Treasurer,
J. C. Barton, Esq., Montreal, before
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the annual meeting in June 1 Will not
the wealthy members of our churches
personally send remittances to aid in
raising the required amount? Sur'ely,
if conquerors of a nation's enemies; dis-
coverers of the resources of unknown
continents, deserve rewards frors their
countrymen, the servants of the living
Goa, who have spent their lives in sav-
ing souls, and have been instrumental
in securing for us the joys of both
worlds, deserve at our hands provision
for those days of age and infirmity for
which tliey -%ere unable to provide
themselves.

THSE BROOKLYN CONQREGATIONAL

OUNCIL, called to advise the Church
of the Plgrims and the Clinton Avenue
Congregational Ohurch, with regard to
their relationship, witli Plymouth Church,
was organized in the Olinton Avenue
Church on Tuesday evening, the 3Oth
of March. After an adt1ress of ivelcome
by Dr. Budington, and a calling of the
roil of members, the Rev. Dr. Bacon, of
New Haven, was chosen Moderator, and
the Rev. Dr. Quint, of New Bedford,
Scribe. The letter missive calling the
Council was then read ; after which a
l)rotrac' ed discussion followed as to the
nature of the Connil-whether it was
ex parte or advisary. Though severai
resolutions were drafted, and learned
expositions of ecclesiastical usages in
CongregationalCounicils inthepastgiven,
this question was not definitely settled
during the session. A comniittee having
been appointed to invite Plymnouth
Church to be represented at the Council
by their pastor and a committee, in
order to correct any stateinents of facts

that niight seem erroneous, &c., in re-
sponse, Plymouth Church sent a depu-
tation, headed by Dr. Edward l3eecher,
bearing a document setting forth their
remsous for decliuiing the inýîtation, and
protesting against the action of the two
sister Churches, to which was appended
a declaration of principles and miles of
discipline held by their Church in rela-
tion to the-matter in question.

At the third session of the second day,
the Rev. Dr. Storrs addressed the Coun-
cil on behalf of the committees of the
two Churches that had called themn to-

g.ether. The address took up the first
five sections of the letter missive, and
wvas a me 3terpicce ir elegance, eloquence
and pathos, anct was received with very
great appiause. In the evening ses-
sion which followed, Dr. Budington
addressed the Council on the remainingr
sixth and seventh sections of the letter
missive. At the succeeding session,
members of the Council questioned the
cnmmittees, through their pastors, in
regard to the steps taken to cail a nutual
Council, when it transpired that there
liad been irregularities, both in the
initiation of labour with the sister
Church, and in summoning the present
Council before Plymouth Church de-
clined such a mutxal Council. Ail1 the
evidence thus havingf been obtained
which was available, the Council, on
Thursday, at noon, went into private
session, for thse consideration of the
questions before them, which lasted un-
tiI 11.40 on Saturday night, when thse
doors were opened to thse public,, and
their deliverance given. It stated that
the letter of remonstrance and admoni-
tion, with which the correspondence be-

1
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tween the Ohurcles began, was not un-
calied for; that the action of tlieChurches
calling the Council deserved tlianks for
their moral lieroisai, even sliouid errors
of judgnîent be traceable in some of the
details of tlieir procedure; that a mem-
ber can not separated hinmseif from
cliurch membership until some definite
cliurch action lias been taken. In re-
gfard to the future relationship of tliese
Churelies to Plymouth Churcli, tlie
Counicil, inasmuch as the Plymouth
Churcli seemed to admit in its comamu-
nication to tliem tlie Congregational
principles of discipline and feilowshîp,
they advise the Ohurclies convening this
Council to maintain with it thc relations
of fellowship, as Icretofore, in the ihope
that Plymouth Clurdli may satisfy tliese
Churcles of its acceptance of tlie prin-
ciples which it hias been supposed to
disavow. The inutual responsibility of
Congregational Climrclies to eadh other,
distinguishing tliem from simple Inde-
pendency, was affirmed. Tic decision
of tlie Council lias been adopted by te
Churches secking its advice.

Dit. LiviNosToN's mortal remains have
at last reaclied the shores of England
from the central -wilds of Africa, and
have been borne to thc most honoured
place of sepulture in the world, West-
minster Abbey, at thc nation's expense,
the Qucen and tie Prince of Wales join-
ing with ail classes to pay their honours
to the honoured dead. Africa and Afri-
cana have lost in Livingaton anad Sumner
their two moat noble friends ; and their
loss has been not only the loas of two of
the greatest nations, but of all nations,
civiiized and uncivilized.

Witli the remains of Dr. Livingston,
an account cornes to us of his last days
upon the earth, 3urrounded by his faith-
fui servants. Unable longer to ride, he
wvas carried by his attendants, until hie
arrived at Muilala, in Bisa country,
where lie said, IlBuild me a hut to die
in?'" He suffered greatly, groaning niglit
and day ; and on the third day hie said,
I amn very cold ; put more grass over

the but." On the fourthiday lie became
inéensibie, and about midnight lie died.
During these last days, it is said, hie
spoke much and sadiy of home and
family; but lie aiso prayed mudli, and
lis last words were, I ÂmN COING HiOME.

A QUARTER - CENrUBY MEMORIAL Of

Bond Street Congregational Ohurchlihas
just been issued. It is a very neat
volume of 56 pages, well printed on
tinted paper. Beginning with an ae-
count of the organization of the Ohurel
-February 13, 1849-it gives, in brief
detait, a continuous historical sketch up
to the present time, iidli is of much
interest, not only to its own members,
but to the members of Our other
Ohurdhes.

The total number of members re-
ceived lias been 536, which averages a
littie more tlian 21 acd year; the total
number removed, 310, or an average of
12 each year. Every year lias been a
year of growth, with the exception of
three, in which tlie Ohurch n'as engaged
in building. Tlie revenue for dulrci
objecta, so far as it couid be obtained,
lias been $15,392 ; those for denoxuina-
tionai objecta, $4,147. These figures,
of course, do very impartial justice to
the financiai history of the period, as in

337
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many years they were defective, andr
were necessarily omitted. No one, t
we are convinced, can read this Memo- c
rial without saying that the Churcli pre- e
sents a good record of its first quarter- c
century. May the next quarter, which I
will complete its Jubilee, be even (
better !

CORNELL UNIVERSITY, at Ithaca, N.Y.,
embraces the widest catholicity in its
endowmients. Mr. Corneli, the principal
benefactor, is by education a Quaker;
Mr. Sagre, who lias given $300,000, is a
Oongregationalist ; Mr. McGraw, who
has given about $150,000, is affiliated
with the Methodists ; Mr. Hiram Sibley,
who has given $90,000, is an Episcopa-
lian of the evangelical echool ; another
gentleman, who lias given $100,000, is
an Episcopalian of the Broad Church
echool; William Kelley, who gave the
mathematical library, wan a Baptist;
the gentleman who founded the Univer-
sity Religious Lectureship, open to, l
denominations, belongs to no churcli;
and now Mr. Josephi Selegman, and
some other wealthy Jews of New York
City, have founded a professorship of
Hebrew and Oriental Literature and
History. The chairs and classes of this
University are open to ail religious

persuasions.

TE I2iDEPENDENT, as our readers

observe, bias been increased by four

pag<,es, which will be continued for a

year, niaking each number to consist of
ihirti,-six pages, and giving a volume at
the end of the year of four hunmdrcd and
thirtyj-two pages, filled with original
matter, from the pens of our leading
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ainisters and laymen ; our church his-
ory, as it transpires year by year ; and
:arefully-selected articles frorn tho best
xchanges-all of which is furnished for
ne dollar per annuin. The four new

~ages are' added through the generosity
f one of our subsoribers, who will not
uffer us to mention his namne; and will
3ring, before our readers the dlaims of
'hristian finances, for which we bespeak
candid consideration.

TEE REv. W. H. H. MuRRtAY, the
talented pastor of the Park Street Con-
gregational. Church, Boston, recently
requested hie church to grant himi a va-
cation of three months, and caîl an
associate pastor. The firet they granted
at once, but have hesitated to move in
the latter measure, when Mr. Murray
sent a subsequent communication to the
Churcli Commi' tee making this matter
imperative if hie continued to hold the
pastorate, and concluded by stating that
if the Church could not meet the in-

creased demands, that hie, thougli by no
means a ricli man, yet capable of earn-
ing a moderate income by pleasant and
profitable pursuits, would surrender his

present salary of $8,000 per annum. until
sucli time as the income of the Church
shail warrant its resumption.

OuRt INnsIŽ MISSIONARtY SOCIETY is
evoking increased interest, and wil
thereby be enabled to extend, in some
measure, its operations. The Rev. R.

Robinson's collections thi,; year will be

in advance of those of last year, and the

Board of Pirectors hope not only to re-
engage Miss Baylis, and the native
agents before employed, but te, make
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Sheghegwahning a permanent mission-
ary station. The recent Secretary, on
account of bis other engagements, has
resigned, and the Rev. W. W. Smith,
of Pine Grove, has been appointed in
his place. From Mr. Smith's long con-
nection with the Society, and bis deep
interest in the work, we believe the
change will be beneficial.

KNox COLLEGE of Toronto is to have
a building worthy of itself. One hun-
dred thousand dollars are to be ex-
pended, of which. over seventy thousand
are already subscribed. It has now,
one hundred and thirty students ini
training for the xinistry of the Canada
Presbyterian Church. The foundation
of the new building was recently laid,
and the drawings indicate the super-
structure as one of great beauty and
utility. James Smith, Esq., of Zion
Church, Toronto, is the architecC

"Tun SUpEFJIumAN ORiGiN 0F TUE

BIBLE inferred from itself,> is the sub-
ject of the New Congregational Lecture
for 1873, by Henry Rogera, which is
just published. The main idea 9f the
treatise is, that Ilt1w Bible is not such a
book as man woidd have made, if ILe could ;
or coîcld have made, if he woilWd" It
embraces nine lectures, and is said to
be ful of learning and intellectual power
of a very high order. Hodder &
Stougliton are the publishers.

SYSTEMATIC BENEFIOEZC«E, as indi-
cated in another place, is te, occupy a
portion of onr space each month in, thE
future. Nothing in regard to tbis sub-

jeot can be more interesting or useful
than the plain uinvarnished statements
of personal experience in this matter.
We believe we have a fair nuzaber in
our Ohurches who act upon this prin-
ciple. Will they give us, in as brief
and simple manner as possible, their
practical experience and their convic-
tions as the result of such experience.

A CONGREGATIONAL YEÂR&P BooK has
been issued for àthe colony of New South
Wales. It contains nearly one hundredl
pages, and f urnishes mucli valuable in-
ormation regarding the denomination.

The Congregational Year Book for the
Province of Victoria is announced in the
Victoria Independent.

TUE, LÂ&TE Rav. TuomtAs IBiNNEY, it
is said, left a provision in 115s will in
which lie solemnly declares that he
wishes no one to write a memoir of his
life. He desires Ilto be remembered
only by God."

TRB Pnv. R. WILKES, D.D., LL.D.,
Principal of the Congregational College
Of B. 1. A. , immediately on the close of
the session, lef t with Mrs. Wilkes for a
surnmer's sojouirn in Britain. We shal
ail greatly miss his presence and counsel
at the A4nnual Meetings, but none could
wish to deprinve him of the pleasure and
profit of another season on the other con-
tinent, after his long period of devoted
and successful service. May his holiday
season be a very happy one.

THE NNUÂ ?A EETINOS of the C. 0.TuF, ÀiqsuAL M
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Missionary Society, the Congregationai be held in connection with the meeting
College, the Indian Missionary Society, of the Congregationai Union.
the Provident Fund, and the Alumni,
though not oficiaily cailed through our IN BOSTON, and vicinity, there are

officiai departinent, it i.s understood will thirty-seven Congregational Ohurches.

t~c~pun~ence.

CON GREGATIONAL PItOVIDENT
FUND.

Dn&xn Srat,-About this tirne last year,
1 addressed you a few lines iii reference
to thke alterations about to be subrnitted
at the forthcoming Union Meetings on
the Constitution of the "1Widow and
Orphans' Fund," changing its naine to
that of the " Congregational Provident
Fund, and establishing: a branch to be
cailed the " Retiring .Pastors' Fund."
I thought 1 had stated the case clearly,
and that brethren, both cleric and lay,
would ha-ve corne prepared to give an
intelligent consideration to the subject,
and take such action as might fairly flont
the good rhip, so launched, into srnooth
if not deep waters.

Being absent in England, I was sur-
prisedl to find on xny return, that the
business at the annual meeting did not
progress at ail; that theirnportantcehange
did not seem to inipress very greatly
those rnost interested in the subject for
consideration, and that, instead of a
meeting exclusively of. the members of
the asso>ciation, a public meeting was
cailed, at the end of the session, and the
real business of the meeting was t ided
over to the coming session of the
Union, whie.h, as it meets iii Toronto,
wil,) 1 hope, secure the attention of those
coimpetent to take an enlarged view of
the whole subject, so that whatever ih
done may be well done. And, in ordei
that this may be the case, it is very im-
portant ihat tine should be sectired foi
fair discussion, so that any of the preseni

beneficiaries who may have objections,
shail bave an opportuni1ty afforded theni
to state them. This can scarcely be done
if the meeting is driven off to the last,
when somte memiber may have left, and
omteesb so beu ngaed ton rethe
comthes e so muenaged on oprethe
time from. equaily onerous duties. But
this is a inatter of so niuch importance
to, ail in the ministry in this country,
that it is worth their while to inake it a
subjeot for their serious consideration,
thiat they may deliberate to purpose
when the tîmie cornes, and not have to
say, " I did inot understand the point,
and did not considerit affected me." It
does affect every minister, and rnay be
made a means of effecting much good in
the future, for many.

1 amn just in receipt of a letter from a
worthy minister to whom 1 wrote en-
quiring if hie had seen my letter of Iast
year, andt why hie had taken no part in
the meeting wh( subjectwas brought,
up, who replies. 1 thought I had no
personal interest in it, and 1l believe it
would give me no advantage." Ble con-
tinues, " I am beyond the mark. 1 arn
fifty-bix years; oid, and have been preach-

*ing more or less, thtirty-two years ; I
have neyer saved a dollar to my know-
ledge, and have had to eke out a small
salary in other ways........
do not feel ncw that 1 ams in the position

-to hielp provide a retiring fund for the
*younger brethiren. If I should get worn
out before 1 die, 1 have no very pleasingl,
prospect before me."
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1 give this quotation because I feel
that it i8 4 fair average of the impres..
siens which prevail, thaxi which nothing
can be more orroneous.

The objeot of the proposed IlRetiring
Pastors' Fund" is, te aid just sucli cases
as this, for the IlEquitable Fund,> which
formns a brandi of the IlRetiring Pas-
tors' Fund," takes in just such cases as
is here set forth.

1 carinot do better here, than ask yon
to print again, the proposed rules and
regulations bearing on these subjects,
because, if there is as mucli ignorance ini
regard to them prevailing next June, as
last, there will be ne satisfactory pro-
gress made, and somne may feel aggrieved
at whatever may be done, or left undone,
and it should be borne in mind, that it,
is the Beneftciary Members assembled at
their annual meeting who miust décide
upon anyf change that lias to be made.
The trustees may suggest and recom-
mend, but there their functions cease.
I would say, that the new regulations
were drawn up after mature delibera-
tion, and it is only right that the Benefi-
ciaries should thoroughlyacquaint themn-
selves of the provisions and be prepared
to take action thereon.

flETIRING MINISTERS' FUND BRANdIS.
xiv.-Beneicia2-y Subscriptions.

The following shall be the sosie of rates
payable annually by Beneficiary Members
of the Retiring Ministera Fund

1. By those received under 30 years of age,
and by Alumni of the Congregational Col-
lege of British North Anierica, subscribing
within twelve months fromu the date of their
ordination, Four Dollars per annuin.

2. Those received over 30 and under 35
yeara of age, Five Dollars per annurn. .

3. Those received over 35 and under 40
years of age, Six Dollars per annuni.

4. These received ever 40 and under 45
years of age, Seven Dollars per annui.

5 Those received over 45 and under b0
years of age, Bight Dollars per annuni.

6. Ministers over 50 years of age shjah be
received only on such ternis as the Directors
inay agree to.

xv,-Equitabe l'und.
The subscriptions of Beneficiary Members

shail be placed to the credit of an account
te be called the IlEquitable Iund," together
with proportion of interest derived therefroxn.

xvr.-EquiaMe Annuity.
1. Bentficiary Mexubers of this Braucb,

having attained the age of 65 years, and hav-

ing through inflrmity been compe3led to re-
sýgn the active duties of the mini.stry, shail
be entitled to an annuity of $100 for life,
payablec uarterly, froni theEquitableFund;

butsholi' threbe any good or sufficient
reasonwhy it should not be paid-of which
reason the Society shall be the sole and suffici-
ent judge-it shall fot be paid, anything in
theee by-laws te the contrary notwitbstand-

1It shail be competent for the Society,
on reconimendation cf the Directors, to li-
crease the annuity cf an y Beneficiary Mem-
!er by a special or annual grant not exceed-
ing the sum, of $100 per annum additional,
and said grant may be made for life by regu-
lar vote after twelve montha' notice given at
&av annual meeting of the sodiety

à. It shall be cexnpetent fer th Society
for special reasons, to malte special or annual
grants te members whe have net attained the
age cf 65, and suob grant xnay ba nmade for
hif e by resolution aftttr twelve months'notice
given at any annual meeting of the society.

L. Should the incorne of either the Equi-
table or Chbaritable Fend net ha sufficient
for the paynient cf annuities for which it ie
liable, it shahl ba right and proper fer the
Sewiety to malte sucli reduction pr'o rata on
ail annuities as will cover the deficiency,
anything in these by-laws te the contrary
nei;witbstanding.- See claus9e 2 at endL.

xvii. -Charitable Fuid.
L1 The proportion cf Charitable Subscrip.

tiens, Donations, Legacies, and Churuli Col-
lec,-tions available shahl ha placed te the credit
cf an acceunit te be called the Charitable
F-and, until the suxu cf One Thousand Dol-
lars is secured, the intereat cf whicb only
shahl be availahe for grants or annuities.

2. After $1,000 is secured, one-half cf said
Subscriptipns, Collections &o. shall ba re-
rserved te constitute an 1i ndoiwment Fund,
until the suni cf 8.'5,000 bas been secured.

3. The ùther balf,' with the proportion cf
interest due te this acceunt, shail be avail-
able for grauts or annuities ; but should the
incoine in any year exceed the disbursements
cf that year, the surplus, after allowing a
aniali balance for coutingenoies, shall be addýed
te the Endowment.

xviii.-Charitable Annufties.
1. The Society may from, the Charitable

Fund malte special or annual grants te any
aged or infinua Cengregatienal Mitiister, la-
buring in -8 N. A , though not a Benefici-

or Sheud te Equ-tble Fund net ha suffci-
eut for the claim cf annuities, it shahl be
proper te supplement that Fund froxu the
Charitable Fund.

An)other peint, bearing on the ame
subjectý-viz.i the IlCollections cf the
Churohes, "was referred to lin my hetter to
the same minister, and is thus replied
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to :-' In regard ta collections, when I
came to niy presont churcli I found a
strong opposition to, my making an
appeal. and 1. found rny predecessor had
met with the same. I determined to try
and bring the niatter before the Church,
over the heads of the committee, but
found the opposition of some of the lead-
mg nienbers was so fierce, and was likely
ta lead to, trouble if pressed, that 1 was
led ta desist. I spoke privately to some
members, and found their opposition as
unreasonable as it was unaccountable ;
some said " it was a urovision for the
wealthier ministers,, wlho could afford to
pay their $10 a year, excluding those
*who cnuld not." And verily I believe
that the cause of the littie interest which
the churches have shown, and continue
ta, show, is based upon similar miscon-
ception of the whole subject. I fear I
mnust say they Ilwill not corne ta the
liglit lest they should understandl the
subjeot," and feel coxstrained ta do
something.

The churci ta which reference i8 here
nmade is a wealthy church, possesses
some as intelligent business men as are
ta be found any where ; aud yet such is
the conviction they arrive at !-by what
proceas of reasoning I amn at a loss ta
conceive.

It is, mnoreover, a liberal. churcli, and
yet since the inception. of the fund, in
1858, it has only once contributed, and
that in 1867, amounting ta $3 ! Now,
had this churcli taken up a yearly cal-
lection for the Widows' and Orphans'
Fund, and it had only averaged $10 (a
small sum for theni), it wou]d have con-
tributed at least $150, which, with accu-
MUlatiDg interest, would have become a
vahiable bequest. During the current
ycar, wvhen it was haped an extraardi-
nary effort would have been made by
the churches, in view of extended opera-
tions, only eight churches have made
collections to, the Widows' and Orphans'
Fund, and two churches have collected
specially for the Retired Pastors' Fund !

Tis ia scarcely 10 per cent. of the
chiurches of aur denoniination in the
country, and I would appeal ta theni
whether they are doing "'what they
could " for the ftirtherance of the abjects
we ai! profess to, have ini view.

Supposing every church should make

it a part of their churcli organisation ta
pay the premnium. of their pastor, what
would it be, Ildivided amongst 50
many " But what a relief would it be
ta the poor pastor, who oftentimes cami
iii affand ta part with his $5 at a time.

For such a amal annual contribution
an annuity of $100 a year could be
secured ta the pastor's widow, under the
one branch, and by a simuilar arrange-
ment, if sanctioned, an annuity for a
like suni might be secured for a minister
incapacitated for active duty, from, sicli-
ness or infirmity.

Afeeling of independencewould thusbe
engendered, and, instead of the humniliat-
ing position of being a pauper upon those
ta whom in his better days he had broken
the bread of life, lie wouldl still be able
ta go in and out amongst them and
realize that lie was reaping the fruits of
honest labour ;-if the harvest was but
small, he would still have hope that as
his day, his strength should be. A snial
annuity is, like a rope thrown out ta the
drowning mian ; it niay sustain hiim
tili help cames ; but without it lie rnust
sink f ran sheer exhaustion.

1 do not think there ougît ta be, or
there need be, a single exception ta the
annual collection in ahl aur churdhes. It
wvould manifest and, better still, would
cultivate a spirit of syxnpathy, and per-
laps stimulate those churches which, for
want of samething ta provoke unto love
and good works, fait into a state of
lethargy, whieh acts and re-acts to, their
own deadncss.

1 know that many pastors have a mis-
takon idea that in pleading for sucli in-
stitutions they are begging for them-
selves-a false delicacy altogether, as
thjy are pleading for others who are in
fields less inviting than their own ; but
wherever a minister is a beneficiary, lie
is paying for ail that is ta secure lis
widow's annuity. It is ail very well for
wealthy members or dhurcIes ta say (as
same do) that the "1Society is unsound, "
and that Ilevery dhurch should give its
minister sucli a salary that no suai aid
would be required."

Sentiments like these only serve ta
show that those who give them, utterance
are wholly ignorant of facts, which the
slightest investigation and imquiry would
dissipate.
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1 will not long ffien this communica-
tion ; 1 only hope it will stir up the
brethren to consider well the matter
that cornes before themi in June, and be
prepared for action.J.. UTN

Treasitrer.
MONTREÂL, lSth MAPIL, 1874..

A WINTER IN FLORIPA.

The City of Jacksonville, to which
near]y aIl the northern visitors direct
their way, is on the St. -John River,
some twenty-five miles froin the bar,
plcasantly situatcd on a bend of the
Stream, with good shipping facilities.
It has now a resident population of
about 9,000, which during the winter
je increased to 12,000 by visitors.
Ohurches of the principal denomina-
tions are estdilislicd here ; thiere îe a
well-selected circulating library, and
during the winter montlhe some places
of amusement are kept open; the s treets
are wide, rather sandy, %vith shade trees
lining many of them ; a public square
lu the centre of the city is a favourite
resort of the citizens and visitore. The
river is nearly two miles wide at this
point, and boats, pleasure yachts, and
ferry steamers constantly ply across it,
From early in November till the middle
of February the streamn of hiealth or
pleasure seekers from the north is
steady. Last season (1873> it wvas esti-
mated that about 12,000 visitors landed
in Jacksonville. Many remain there,
but the greater numiber go on up the
river, and find a reeting place along its
shores. We shall now follow the tide
of travel up the St. John. lVluch lias
beexi written of the scenery of the St.
John, and certalnly there le great va-
riety and beauty along its banks. The
lower portion is lined with stately live-
oalis, clusters of dark green pines inter-
vening. As we ascend, these gradically
give place to the palmetto and cyprus,
with magnolios and bays. Wild vines-
hang from tree to tree ; masses of creep-
ers rua riot over thickets of shrubs ; the
air is laden with perfume ; now and then
an orange grove tempts the stranger to
land and taste ite golden fruit ; it may
prove to be the sour or the bitter sweet,

both native varieties that grow freely on
the river hummocks. A taste of thein
is rather a bitteir experience, as either
of tlîem makes a good substitute for
quinine. The sweet fruit is raised froin
grafting on the sour orange stumps, or
froin seedlings ; the former are most
popular as they corne into bearing in
froni three to five years after grafting,
while the sweet seedlings require eighit
to ten yearis to attain bearing sizo.
Orange culture is now being largely
entered into, and in a few years xnany
large groves will be in full bearing.
Froin 100 to 120 trees are set ont upon
an acre of land, and the yield is froi
150 to 500 per tree ; the average price
at the grove is $2 per 100. The fruit
growin in the Indian Piver district is
considered the finest in the State ; it
begi4ns to ripen in October, and mnay re-
main on the trees until March without
injury. T'ie draivbacks to orange grow-
ing are, frrst, frequent gales that injure
the trees and sometimes destroy the
greater part of the crop. Last season a
gale stripped 20,000 oranges off iDe Soto
grove, besides pricking mucli of the fruit
left on the trees, thereby marring its ap-
pearance, and of teni producing decay.
Second, the orange insect, that cornes in
myriade, and eatg up leaves, freshi
shoots and bloseome ; mnuch of the tree
dies out, and it takes two, or three
yeara for the grove, to recover from the
effects of a visitation by these spoilers.
It is said that the ineect neyer visits a
grove the second time. Third, on the
St. John there ie frost several tiines
every winter, and it always hurts the
oranges more or less. The Indian Ri-
ver la better adapted to, orange culture
than most other parts of Florida front
being neariy above frost limit, and the
presence of a large body of sait water
seems to equalize the temperature,
while the pines shelter the groves froin
Lhe heavy gales.

Wbile penning these Uines the " Volu-
sia"> has been paddling up the stream,
and the first place of note we pass is
Mandarin, (15 wiles,) a pretty village
with some groves, and wvidely known as
the winter home of IVlis. Elarriet i3eecher
Stowe. She has made it famous in
"I Palmetto, Leaves," and many visitors
to Florida seek (in vain> for the beauti.
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fui pictures therein portrayed. Hi ber-
nia, (10 miles,) the next stopping place,
is a pleasant riverside place, fine walk
under live oaks, good boating, and at-
tractive spots for pic-nies, &c. M1agnolia
(3 miles) has a fine hotel, and is a fa-
vourite, resort for many invalids, being
only two miles from. the Green Cove
Springs, a celebrated watering place;
the waters rush up with great force
and discharge about 2,000 gallons per
minute at a temperature of 78 degrees.
They are much valued for their miedi-
ciai properties, and large numbers of
visitors -winter hiere.

.Z'icolata (12 miles) is another -well-
known halting place. We pass by Tocoi,
the terminus of the horse railway to
St. Augiistine, the most interesting old
town in Florida. As we did not visit it
on our way up the St. John, a descrip-
tion of it must be reserved for some
other time. Faaim (75 miles from
Jacksonville) is the stopping place of
the coast line of steamers from Char-
leston and Savannah, and is a growingy
townl, with good hotel and boarding
houses. There are several extensive
orange groves in the vicinity, that of
Col. H art being famous for its large
yîeld and fine fruit.

We now enter the upper St. John,
or as called by the Indians, Welaka-
a chain of lakes-large sheets of wvater
connected by narrow links of river,
bordered by a splendid growth of senii-
tropical vegetation. From this point
to Lake Monroe the scenery is delight-
fvl, ever changing, with dense forests
of pine, clumps of lofty, graceful palms,
groups of live-oak, wild orange groves,
Indian mounds, meadows of tall grass
and maiden cane, long reaches of sa-
vannah and cypress swam-p, and thick-

THn Congregationalist says - " The
late venerable and beloved -v. Mat-
thew Brown, D.D., was in the babit of
saying, that religious interest Lnd ac-
tivity could only be expectedl in Pitts-
bur g when the water wvas out of the
Pennqylvania Canal, and the Ohio river
frozen over.

ets of scrub overrun with profuse tan-
gled wild vines and fiowers. We stop
at many landing places, and at length
reach Lake Monroe, 200 miles from
Jacksonville.

Bitter-ie, on the left shore of the
lake, ià a favourite resort, and has
somo excellent boarding houses amonc
the pines. Mellowville, on the oppositý
aide of the lake, is an old settlement,
and is the terminus of the St. John
steamers, and the starting point for
the Indian River route, of which more
anon.

A CORIRECTION.
PEAR EDJTOR.-?lease permit me to

correct an estirnate in my letter of last
issue, which reads a follows : 1 The num-
ber of grog shops for the time, being,
closed, must exceed five thousand.' 1
was hesitating, as 1 wrote, whether to
s3ay fiv6 hundred, for which 1 hiad collect-
ed details from the daily papers, or one
thousand, according to an estimate given
by a reliable leader in the ' crusade.'
By a strange lapsus calani, 1 seem to
have mixed the two quantities, retaining
the "1five," but converting the hundreds
to thousands. 17he mistake would not
have passed unobserved, but for the cir-
cumstance that 1 wrote when I ought to
have been sleeping, after midnight, and
having to mail it before breakfast, closed
it without giving it a perusal. Were 1
writing the article at this date, I should
not hesitate about accepting the estimate
above quoted-" over one thousand."

Yours cordially,
EDWARD EBus.

PLAINrIELD, Ill., lSth April, 1874.

TT wAs a funny blunder, made re-
cently in an article in the Church Jour-
nal, ini which, commenting on the
changes made in the American version
of the Prayer-book, the correspondent
says : "The clause, ' with my lady I
thee worship,' was omitted from the
mo-2uing service."



BOND STREET, TORONTO, QUAP.TER-
CENTUR.-The services in connection
with the twenty-fifth aniiiversary of the
formation of Bond Street (originally
called "The Second ") Churcli were coin-
menced on Sunday, April lOth, the very
day of the morith on which the organi-
zation took place, in 1849. The morning
and evening sermons were preached by
Rev. K. M. Fenwick, the pastor assist-
îig in the devotional services. The texts
were-1 Tim. iii. 15, "lThe Churcli of
God, the pillar and ground of the truth ;"
and, 2 Cor. r. 20, "Now then we are
ambassadors for Christ, as though God
did beseech you by us ; we pray you, in
Christ's stead, be ye reconciled to God."
The congregations were large on each
occasion. In the afternoon the floor of
the chu-rch wvas two-thirds filled by the
scholars of the two Sunday Schools con-
nectedl with the churcli, a considerable
number of other friends being also pre-
sent. The pastor presided, and, after
the opening devotions, MVr. J. J. Wood-
house, the founder and first superin-
tendent of the schooi held in the churcli,
gave an interesting outline of its early
beginnings, with notices of teachers,
scholars, visitorî, and plans, these remni-
niscences covering a period of twelve
years-1849 to 1861. Mr. Fenwick
afterwvards addressed the scholars on the
lesson selected for the da;r in the Inter-
national Course. Altogcther, the session
was a memnorable one.

On Monday evening, thougli the meet-
ing had no direct refereuce to, the sea-
so)n, it may be noted that the pastor's
Bible class met as usual, and heard first
two admirable papers, by a lady and a
gentleman, on "lThe Tabernacle," oe
dealing with the interior contents and
their spiritual meaig and the other
with the structure i=ef and what stood
around it. Rev. W. Millard also exhi-
bited four drawings, in water colours, of
large size, which lie had receutly made
of the same objecte, with very great care
as to accuracy in respect to size, colours,

&o. Mr. Fenwick then gave an address
on the same theme, which was listened
to with the deepest interest. Ail must
have feit that the entire subject was, by
these vario- s means, rendered more
luminous than before.

On Tuesday evening, a social meeting
was held. The ladies had made liberal
preparation for the tables, and a Ilcom-
mittee on decorations" had beautified
the school-rooin. Besides appropriate
scriptural mottoes, and festoons of red,
white and blue, the most conspicuous
ornament wvas the inscription, "IHitherto
the LORD lias hielped us," in gold letters
on a crimson ground. A very large coin-
pauy were assembled-400 to 500 ; but
the arrangements were such that all
were provided for as comfcrtably as
could be expected. At haîf past eight
the compauy were called to order in the
church, Rev. F. El. Marling taking the
chair. The singing ivas entirely congre-
gational. Frayer was offered by Rev.
B. Barker, of Fergus, and addresses de-
livered by Revs. S. N. Jackson, W. H.
Allworth, J. M. King, (C. P. Church,)
W. Rlay, J. Wood, Dr. Castle (Baptist),
and J. A. R. Dickson. There were also
present, Revs. R. Robinson, B. W. Day,
J. Allworth and T. Guttery. Letters were
preseuted from Rev. W. Gregg, Rev.
John Potts, and Rev. Robert Hay. Mr.
Fenwick declined speaking, as the hour
was late. In the niidst of the proceed-
ings, Mr. J. J. Woodhouse rend an ad-
dress to the pastor, congratulnting him
on the occasion, expressing warm. desires
for the continuance of success of his la-
bours, as well as for all personal bless-
ings, accompanyiug these with the gift
of a very handsome gold watch and chain.
Mr. Marling was entirely taken by sur-
prise, but gratefully ackuowledged the
gif t. Dnring the evening there was also
offéed for sale a "lQuarter-Century
Memorial," (crown 8vo., pp. 56, 25c.)
cotitaining, a historyof the church during
the period 1849-1874, which lad just
been issued from the press, having been

______________________________________________ ____________________________

êttors of tljz ë,ýUrt1p5.
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CLOSING OF THE CONGRGATIONAL COL-
LEGE Of -1. N. A.--On Wednesday, A pril
let, the 35th session of this Collegre was
brouglit to a close by appropriate ser-
vices in Zion Chiurch, presided over by
the Rev. (;harles Chapman, M. A., Chair-
mian of the College Board, who, in hie
address, referred to the growing import-
ance of the Institution in view of the
advance of population and the increas-
ing intelligence of the people. An ex-
cellent address was delivered by the
.Rev. John Fraser upon the " Import-
ance of an Educated Ministry," which
was listened to with much interest. One
of the students, Mr. Mackintosh, was
presented to, the Chairman by the Prin-
cipal as being about to leave to enter
-upon ministerial work at Melbourne and
Windsor, and received. a certificate of
lionour, with an expression of interest
in hie future usefulness. Mr. Macintosh
then delivered a valedictory, after which
the Bey. Dr. Wilkes, the Principal,
inadea statement respecting the work
of the past session. The usual course in
Theology had been pursued under the
direction of th,3 Principal hiruseif. The
11ev. K. Fenw'ick had delivered a course
of lectures on the Theology of the ante-
Nicene Fathers. The Rev. Dr. Cornieli
had conducted a class in the exegesis of
the Greek N~ew Testament, and the Rev.
Charles Chapruan had-delivered. a course

prepared by the pastor at the requcet of
the churcli. The handnome present thus
made will replace another gold watch,
given to Mr. Marlîng by the people of
hie former charge in Montreal, in 1853,
and worn by him for the intervening
one and twenty ycars.

The occasion altogether ivas one of
deep interest to those concerned ; we
trust, also, of Iasting benefit. It was an
interesting circumstance that four of the
Oc-igyregational ministera present were
fellow-students of Mr. Marling's during
hie College course, 1844 to 1848 ; that
lie had assisted two of them-Messrs.
Ray and Fenwick-in quarter-century
services ; and that with tlîree others hie
had corresponded, while Secretary of the
College, in reference to their entering
that Institution.
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of lectures on the modern questions
arising from. the bearing of Science on
Theology, and also, on the Gospel by
John. Reports of the examinera were
made, fromn whicli it appeared that the
position obtained by the students was
creditable to, thieir zeal and ability. It
was also etated that the students attend
the usual classes in McGill University
for their literary training. It was an-
nounced that prizes were offered for the
best essaye on the following subjects, to
be sent ini by the first week in October :

A Fiefor essaye on the Greek of a
portion of the Epistie to the Philippians.

A .Prize foi essay on certain points in
Ecclesiastical history.

A -Piize for essay on the modern con-
troversies relatinz to Science and Theo-
logy. For these prizes the College wvas
indebted to the generosity of George
Hague, Esq., of Toronto, Thomas Ro-
bertson, Esq., and R. W. Cowan, Esq.,
of Montreal.

Reference was also muade to donations
of books for the Library, froas Henry
Vennor, Esq., the Rev. Charles Chap-
man, and another friend of the (3ollege.

The Principal also called attention to
the effort that was being made for the
raieing of an Endowment Fund, of
$40,000, towards which corne handsome
sumes had been offeèred, and to complete
which, an appeal is earnestly made to
the liberality of the Christiani publi.-
Montreal Witness, April 16th.

SOUTHI CALEDON.-The cause in con-
nection with the Congregational Church
here is bright and hopeful. For the past
eighteen monthe the Lord hias abundant-
ly blest Hie own word. At the com-
mencement of my laboure the churcli was
very emiail, and the prospects somewhat
dull and gloomy. The churcli at South.
Caledon is one of the rnany instances of
God's power to revive the drooping
hearts of Bis people. We have realized
the fullnese of that promise-" It is
not by might nor by power, but by my
Spirit saith the Lord of Hoets." We
possessed neither might nor power, but
were in every sense weak and feeble.
Our number at present upon the church
roll stands between thirty and forty,
whilst the congregations have increased
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far beyend our first anticipations. The
churcli, as well as inyseif, have felt the
great necessity cf a home, beth for their
minister and themselves. An effort is
being put forth te secure a churcli and
parsonage. Such an undertading is no
small thing te accomrplish. Yet we do net
despair in regard te the fulfilment cf our

iplans. I have pledged myself on behaîf
cf the church, te collect one thousand
dollars for such a noble purpose. Feel-
ing assured there are many Christian
hearts that will aid and assist me in
this noble cause. May the church hiere
arise and shine forth in aillier beauty,
that others who are wveak and feeble may
arise, looking te Him whe is able te raise
them te the samne privileges ive now en-
jey.

MVay the peace and unity wvhich we
have hitherto enjoyed, stiil dwell among
lis, that we, as a church and people,
may stand in the foremnost rank, te sus-
tain and bear the burden cf many days.

OTTr-Âw.-The Ladies' Sewing Society
in connection wvith the church at Ot-
tawa, have just held their Bazaar, wbichi
was a moat successful affair. The amount
realized, clear of all expenses, -%vas a
thousand doltars, which was beyond the
expectations of the imost sanguine. For
about two months the ladies were re-
quired to work incessantly te prepare for
it, by which time they had gathered to-
gether quite a large amount of material.
Few churches can boast of having such a
noble little band of lady workers as Ot-
tawa. The money is te be applied te-
wards lesening the debton the church pro-
perty, wvhich amounts te a little over
eighteen hiundred dollars. The success
cf the ladies bas stimulatedl the gentle-
men to do something. Four cf thein
offered a hundred dollars each, on condi-
tion the whiolu ameount, cf the debt
would be raised. At a meeting called
last 'Thursday to consider the sub ject,
the necessary f unds were subscribed,
with a surplus which will enable, us te
improve the building se that it may pre-

CHEBOGUE, N.S.-The 1Rev. M. C.
Williams, recently resigned the pastor-
ate of the church in this place. This SUNDÂY SCEQOL TEACHERS' REuNioN,
gaentlemnan arrived at Halifax, N.S., from ToneONTO.-On Thursday evening at the
England, early in the suinmer of last invitation of the teachers of the Sunday
year, and while awaitixig an oppor- Sohools connected with the Bond-street
tunity of proceeding to Margaree, in Congregational Church, the teachers of
Cape Breton, to which it was understood the six Congregational sohools hi the
hie had been specially designated before city, met in the Bond-street sehool roem,
leaving Britain, hie supplied the vacant which was tastefully decorated for the
pulpit of our church at Halifax, for a occasion, to spend the evening together.
few weeks. Arrived at Margaree, that Over a hundred responded to the call.
Illook ont"> point of the Dominion, After tea, which was served froi*i 7:30
some of the devoted earnest brethreni to 8:30, the chair was taken by the Rev.
there, 'wlo, themselves, had maintained F. H. Marling, at whose call brief and
regular services through long years of pertinent addresses were delivered by
deprivation of the stated preaching of Mr. C. S. Millard, Rev. S. N. Jackson,
the word, and who were anticipating Mr. H. J. Clark, Mr. J. Binsted, Rev.
much refreshing from. the ministrations W. Millard, Mr. W. Ashdown, Rev. J.
of a young servant of Christ, set apart A. R. Dickson, Mr. G. Goulding,'
to the work amengst them, had hardly Mr. J. J. Woodhouse, and Mr. J. Rob-
time to meet with him, when they learned inson. The meeting was at once plea-
that he had left Margaree, and returned sant and profitable. The first of these
to the main land. meetings was held a 'year ago in the

Invited to Chebogue, after a short Northern Church.; and iii 1875, it is ex-
visit, Mr. 'Williams iwas settled as pastor 'pected that another will assemble in Zion
of that church, under most encouraging Church. The saine body of teachers also
circumstances, but after a brief pastorate make an annual excursion together to
of about six months, he resigned, and Niagara Falls. The sohools number in
returned to England.-Crn. the aggregate fully 1,000 echolars, and
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are ail in a prosperous condition.-To-
ronio Globe, .4pril 4.

GuELPH SECTION 0F TIIE WESTERN~
ASSOCUITON. -The quarterly (whici n'as
niso the annual) meeting of this section,
wnsheld with theGarnfraxaF irst Church,
on the 24th and 25th uit. There were
present, four pastors, and five delegates
from dhurcIes. Some important busi-
ness n'as done in the way of looking after
weak and vacant statios. The oflicers
elected for the nen' year are :-Rev. S.
Snlider, Chairinan; «Rev. W. Manchee,
Secret nry-Treasurer ; Executive-com-
mittee, Rev. E. Barker, Messrs. Robert
Tlioxpson and George S. Climie. The
marked feature of ail the sessions n'as
their deep spiritual tone ; they n'ere
more like a series of revival services,
tlîan ordinary association meetings. The
sermon of tie Rev. W. Mancliee, 'with
the communion service that followed;
the reports from the churches represent-
ed ; the epitome of sermon given by the
pastor of the Listowel Ohurci ; in fact,

s'ail the the exercises partook of the
spiritual clinracter mentioned, and left
an) impression on the audiences, which,
n'iti the Divine blessing, will be pro-
ductive of further good resuits. It was
stated thai a niimber of our churches,
particularly that at Guelph, seemed to
be enjoying the first dropping of special
blessing.

E. B.

SU11PRISE AND PRESENTATION.-On
the evening of Mondny, a very interest-
ing and approprinte recognition n'as
made to Miss Lewis, for lier services as
organist to the Congregational Church,
at Blleville, Ont., during the three
yenrs pastorate of IRov. R. Lewis. A
considerable company of the zuembers of
the churci and congregation assembled
at the retiring pastor's residence. After
some time spent in social intercourse,
Dencon A. Christie rend an interesting
nddress, which set forth their apprecin-
tion of Miss Lewis's services, and regret
that they were likely to, lose them in
the future. He tien presented lier with
a handsome set of jewelry, n'hich n'as
ackniowledged byherfather. Tea, which
lad been provided by the nssembled

friands was then served, and the remain-
der of the evening spent in Christian
communion and song.

:REv. W. M. PEÀcocx.--A very pleas-
ant surprise n'as given to this gentle-
man on the evening of the 25th Mardi,
by a number of rnembers and adlierents
of lis late charge in Tndian lands. The
unfavourable stat o of the roads and n'en-
ther prevented xnany from being present,
but there n'as a goodly number attended.
Fen' pastors are more esteemed and
loved than our excellent brother lias
heen in this field, and we feit that there
n'as an appropriateness in this token of
appreciation. After partaking of re-
fresinients, an address n'as read, ex-
pressing the undiminished attachment of
the friends to hini, their wvishes for Iiis
future prosperity, and presenting him
with a purse of $56.50 Several short
speeches were made, and this pleasant
meeting closed by singing and prayer.
We'are pleased to note tint ouir dearbro-
ther's henlth is considerably iniproved,
and we trust lie may long be spared to
n'ork in the Master's vineyard.

D. M.

BELLLVILLE--CLOSINtG SERVICIES 0F

PÂSToP.&rE.-On the evening of Lord'c
day, Mnrchi 29th, Rev.. Richard Lewis,
preached his fnreweil sermon to, the
Belleville Church and a large congrega-
tion. It is always sad to say farewell,
but the circtimstances in this case were
made more than usunlly trying, from
the f nct that about 5 o'clock on Monday
morning, the 3Oth uit., a fire broke out
in the dwelling adjoining the churcli,
causing considerable damage to the
churci edifice, wiich was on fire several
times. By the good providence of God it
wns saved ; and by the ndvantage of
hnaving a paid-uip insurance policy, the
damages will be made good. Mr Lewis's
present address is Bleleville, Ont.-
Com.

A MENISTER PLUNDERED WHILE
PREA.c.iNG. -The burgiars who have re-
cently made theinselves busy in the
eastern part of the city, stili continue
t1heir depredations. The bouse of Rev.
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J. Fraser, in Craig street, was visited i
last night, between the hours of seven
and raine, whilst the family were at c
church, and robbed of inoney, silver, and (
a few valuables which hiad been pre- 1
sented by friends. The thieves were s0
hurried in their operations, as to leave a
-watch and other sniall articles of value
undisturbed in the rooms they ra nsack-
ed. A sînail trunk was found broken
open, and important papers scattered 1
about in an adjoiaing shed.-Motreal
Wvitniess, April 2nd.

LOCATION OF THE STUDENTS.- The
students of the Congregational Collegre
of B. N. A., are engaged in missionary
work in the following fields : Mr. Cossar,
at St. Andrews, Quebec ; Mr. Cox, at
Invernegs, Quebe; Mr. Warriner, at
Eaton, Quebec ; Mr. M-Icolm, at Mar-
garee, Cape Breton, N.S. ; Mr. Pediey,
at Vankleek Hill, Ont. ; Mr. Black, at
Stratford and Frome, Ont. ; Mr. Me-
lntosh has conipleted his studies, and
setties at Melbourne, Quebec.

REV. H. J. OOLWE'LL was installed
pastor of the church in Randolpli, April
8th. Introductory services by Revs. G.
T. Colwell and T. M. May; sermon by
Rev. Samuel W. iDike, (scribe);- instal-
ling 1prayer by Rev. L. R. Easteman,
Sen. ; charge to pastor by Rev. C. B.
Drake, D.D., (inoderator); right hand
by Rev. E. E. Herrick; charge to, peo-
pie by Rev. G. B. Tolman.-Congregqa-
tionalist.

PrNE GRovE.-A new organ has been
purchased by the Congregational Ohurch
at this place, costing four hundred and
twenty dollars. A committee of ladies
undertook the movensent, and succeeded

A DOCTOPR Of Portsmouth protests
against the tolling of beils at f unerals.
Hie thinks the sound has a depressing
effect upon the sick, and cannot prove a
source of j much enjoyment, to the de-
parted.

n raising this handsome amnount. Four
nembers were recently added to, the
hurch on profession of tlieir faith, part
f the fruits of recent special services
ield.

FÙPRBsT.-XVe have muchi pleasure in
~tating that the Rev. R. EIay, formerly
)astor of the Congregational Church at
Pine Grove, and for several years past
abourîng in the United States, has ac-
cepted of a caîl from the churches of
F'orest and Warwick, that have been va-
cant since the removal of Mr. Salmnon,
and has already entered upon bis work.

LoxNON.-The members of the Lon-
don Congregational Church propose
creeting a new church edifice, and have
secured for that purpose an excellent
site on the south side of Dundas Street,
between WVaterloo and Coîborne Streets.
They have sold their parsonage for
$4,175, and will apply the amount to the
new edifice.

HALIFAX, N.S.-The Rev. Thonmas
Milner, ivho came over from England to
supply the Congregrational Ohurch at St.
John's, Newfoundland, during the tein-
porary absence of its pastor, received a
caîl to the pastorate of the Congrega-
tional Church at Halifax, which he ac-
cepted, and entered upon his, work at
the beginning of the present year.

HAMILTON.-The members of the
Ladies Sewing Society of the Congrega-
tional church, Hamilton, have purchased
a very beautiful communion service,
which they pripose to present tu the
chuirch. It conB,.ts of a flagon, four gob-
lets, and four trays.

" WnâA should I talk about this even-
ing V" asked a prosy speaker of one of
bis expectant auditors. "'About aquar-
ter of an hour weuld be just about the
thing,"' was9 the reply.
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C0NGREGATIONAÂL UNION
AND QUEBE.-The xxext arn
of the Union will be held in
ern Congregational Churc]
cornmencing on Wednesday
1lOtlî of Jun e, 1874, when th
address -will be delivered
Enoch Barker of Fergus.
brief session wll be held
tion. A full and interestin~
lias been prepared for the se
Union, whicli is expected t
time until Tuesday night
Monday ilit, ns formerly.
and delegates may therefor
pared to reniain to the clo~
ing to standing mile 12,
of travelling expenses shall
tili after the final adjournra

J. A. R. Dic

ToRONTO, April lOth, 18~

UNION MEETING, TitAv
PENsE.-At the hast mee
Union, the Rev. John Woo
followingy resolution to be re
Union Oommitteel "'that th

0F ONTAitIO
iai meeting
the North-
;i Toronto)

evenxng, the
SChairmnan's
by the Rev.
ýfterwards a
for orgraniza-

proportion of the expenses of the union,
to, increase their contributions." It is
to be hopedl that this appeal of the coin-
mittee of the Union will meet with a
liberal respose.

J. A. R. DicKsoN,
.S'cretary.

TORONTO, April l6th, 1874.

Fi 61 ix.LU MMBERSHIP IN THE CONOREGATIONAL
o etnd iftse UNION 0F ONTARIO AND QUnEC.-For

0 exenditsthe information of churches and min-
instead of .ser
Ministers ltrintendingtoapplyforadmissioninto

e corne pre- the above union, the following provisions

the payment -CONSTITUTION ART IL. " That it (the
notbe adeUnion) shall consist of rongregational. or

ent. independent churches, and of niinisters
of the samne churcli order, whlo are either

ESOIN, in the pastoral office, or (being members
Secretai y. of congregational. churches) are engaged

4. in evangelistie or educational service,
approved arnd received at a general meet-
ing."1 According to standing Rule No. 1,

ELLING Ex- "application for admission to the union
ting of the shahl be nmade in wvriting." It is par-
d moved the ticuharly requested that ai such applica-
ferred to the tions lie sent to me before the Union
l 2th stand- meeting.

irg rule shall be alterated by the omis-
Sion of ail after the words " if possible,»
and the insertion of tlie followxng,
"provided nlways that throughi its pas-

tor or dehegate, no church shall receive
more that double the amounlt of its con-
tribuition for tlie year, and that no pay-
ment shahl be made until after the final
adj ournmnent, except wvith the leave of
the union." Upon consideration, the
Union Comniittee think it is not ex-
pedient at present to recomineud the pro-
posed change in the rule, fearing, it mniglit
iii certain cases be unjiist to, tlie weakier
churchies. At the saine time, the Coin-
xnittee recognize the difficulty whichi this,
proposed amendment was intended to
reinedy, and appeal to the chiurclies
whose contributions have in past years
been entirely inadequate to meet their

J. A. R. DicKso-N,
Secretary.

UINExAmi-NTios.-In accordance
with the announcement made in the
(2awdia7b Gougregational Year Book for
1873-4, p. 94, to wvhich reference is
made for fiurtler particulars, the exa-
niinations there referred to will be hiel
in the vestry of the Bond Street Con-
gregational Chiurch, Toronto, on Thurs-
day and Friday, June 4th. and 5th,
1874, commencing at 9 a. m. Ministers
frora other denoxuinations, purposing to,
present thexuselves, wili please send pre-
vious notice to the undersigned.

F. H1. MÂRLiNG, Clairmnan,
Committee of Examiners.

Toronto, April 23, 3874.
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TRAVELLING AHRiANGEMEiNT. -These
have not yet been completed. The
Grand Trunk and Great Western Rail-
ways wiil issue return tickets at one fare
and a third. TICKETS TO BE PUItCHASED
ONX STARTINO, wvhen the Certificates froin
the Secretaxy of the Union, bearing the
narnes of the ministers or delegôates,

ntlje pre.sented. These certificates are
now in hand, and wvill be supplied by
the undersigned to ail -who apply for
them. As soon as the other Rlroads
are heard from, communication with
those living on them will be had.

J. A. R. DicvsoN,
Secretary.

EASTERN TOWNSHips AssOcIATION.-
The Eastern Townships Association, wvill
ineet with Rev. Geo. Perkis, at «Water-
ville, on the 2nd Tuesday in May, (the
l2thl.,) at four o'clock, .P.M., Moderator,
Rev. J. MeKillican, Panvile; Pi: cacher,
Rev. D. D. Nighswander ; Pr*.nary,
Rev. WV. McIntosh ; AlIternate, Essays;
Temperance and the Church, Rev. A.
Duf; Liberality in oiir Churches, Rev.
D. D. Nighswander ; Illustration in
Preaching, Rev. C. P. Watson ; State
of the World at the personal coming of
Christ; Exegesis, Rev. B. J. Sherrili,
Plans of Sermons by ail other members
present.

ARCH. DuFF,

,SribSe.

SHERBROOKE, l4th April, 1874.

UNIO-N MEETING Acco'MM-ýoDT0N.-
AiEMnisters and Delegates iwho, pur-

pose attending the approaching Union
Meeting wil be kind enough to forward
their names and addresses to me before
the 25th of May, s0 that arrangements
inay be made for their accommodation.

N JAPAN, a Baptist missionary,
translating the Bible into the Coolie dia-
lect, could find no word that better met
his imniersionist interpretation of bap-
t&zo than-the Japanese for soak, and so
his version reads, "And in those days

Negleot of this simple duty, on previous
occasions, has created unnecessary ex-
pense and untold trouble. It is hopo,
therefore, that none will overlook this
matter on which so mucli depends.

JAmEs A. R. DxcKSON,
Pastor, .Northern Coigregationat Chitrch.

LABRiADOR MîssioN-TheLadies'Mis-
sionary Association of Zion Churcli
beg to, acknowledge -witli thanks, the
following sums received for this Mis-
sion

Quebec Congregational Ladies' $ c.
Sewving Circle................ 10 0O

Bethesda Sunday School ... 3 00
Ottawa S.S. Missionary Society 23 50

e36 50

MRs. H. SANDEES, Treasurer.

Montreal, April 2lst, 1874.

O. O. Missio~NAR -SocIry.-The
following sums for the Canada Con-
gregational Home Missionary Society
came to hand after the Financial ac-
counts were closed for the year -

Turnberry and Howick....$40 00
Eramosa ....... .............. 33 67

$73 67

W. H. ALLWvoRTH,
Secretary of We.jter>î District.

PROVIDENT FuNýD. - Received from
Stoaffviile and Markham, $4.25.

3. C. BARTONý,,
Tre-a.sirer.

MKONTREAL, 2Oth April, 1874.

came John, the Soalce, preaching in the
wilderness of Judea. .. And there
went out unto hia ai the land of Judea,
and they of Jerusaiem, and were al
soaked of him in the river Jordan) con-
fessing their sis."'
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REV. JAMES PORTER.

ON the 18th of April, 1874, entered into
rest, at hid residence in Toronto, aged
nearly 62 years, the Rev. James Porter,
Inspector of the City Public Schools.
Mr. Porter ivas bons on thse l6th of
May, 1812, at Hilgtnear London,
where some of his relatives are stili liv-
ing. H1e wvas admitted to the fellowship
of tise Independeat Cisurcis, worshipping
at Edmonton and Tottenhiai Chapel,
near London, January 1, 1831, in tise
l9th year of bis age, the Rev. John
Lahairoi Davies being its pastor. flav-
ing devoted himself to tise Christian
ministry, lie entered Coward College,
London, an, institution subsequently
inerged in "New College," u tta
time probably i advance of any other
among tise Nonconformists in its stan-
dard of education. Here lie also liad
tihe advantage of attending UJniversity
College, simultaneously witls thse theo-
logical classes. The mucli - honoured
Thomas Moreil «was at tise head of
Coward College; and among Mr. Por-
ter'B fellow-students were llenry Toiler,
Henry Griffiths, Philip Smith, and Joseph
Elliot (late of Halifax, N. S.) H1e left
College witlîout a degree, as thse Lon-
don University, wviths which. Unîiversity
and Coward Colleges were afterwards
affliiated, did flot receive tise power to
confer such distinctions, by Royal Char-
ter, till 1836, after Mr. Porter's course
had been com-pleted. 11e was, however,
a 805und and accurate scisolar, and main-
taincd tise habits of a student throughi
111e. 11e was married on tihe iStis of
Deceînber, 1836, to Miss Agnes Dryden.
His flrst pastoral settlement was at Tock-
isoles, ini Lancashsire, wisence lie re-
moved te Warehain, Dorsetshire, and
afterwards te Crediton, Devonshire. In
184, hie came te New B3runswick, at tise
cali of thse ancient Churci in Siseffield,
througis the Colonial Missionary Society.
Here lie continued to exorcise his muuis-
try for xune years, gaining thse warin
affection of the people, wisich was niani-

fested from time to time to tise end of
his life, twenty years after lie left tisem.
H1e was especially useful among tise
younger usembers of his flock, of wisom
tise late Rev. Archibald Burpee and.
Rev. Enocis Barker may be nsentioned
as hiavingt received his warmn sympathy,
earnest counisel, and educational assist-
ance, at tisat importanst crisis of life
wisen tlsey offered themselves for tise
work of tise ministry. Hon. Isaac Bur-
pee, M'.P. for St. John, N.B., and
Minister of Customs, wvas anotier of tise
young inen whio were under lus pastoral
influence at tisis period, and ever iseld
him in Ihigis honour. On two visits to
Shseffield, since leaving iii, lie was re-
ceived witli overfiowing demonstrations
of regard and affection. When, at a
later period, tise pastorate became va-
cant, lie was invited to resume his former
charge, tisougis tise invitation was de-
clined. In 1852, Mr. Porter was ap-
pointed Cisief Superintendent of Edu-
cation for tise Province of New Bruns-
wick, during the Lieutenant-Governor-
slsip of Sir Edmund Head, wlio, not
only in tisat Province, but afterwards
on his removal te Canada, evinced a
Isigis pet sonal. consideration for him, and
took a very special interest in his work.
Mr. Porter resigaed tise Chsief Superin-
tendency at tise end of 1853, and re-
moved te, St. John, N.B., wisere hie
established a weekzly newspaper, tise
Free Press; but the enterprise wvas not
successful. During the latter part of
tise year for wisich lie rensained at St.
John, lie was engaged in preachsiig,
lecturing and writing, bots in New
Brunswick and Nova Scotia, tise cause
of Temperasîce engaging bis earaest
advocacy. In the autumn of 1854, lie
made a visit to Canada, whidh led to his
being invited to go to W'indsor, C.W.,
as minister of a Congregational Cliurchi.
After six nionths, ]sowever, hie returned
te St. John, and remained there for
soine two years longer. In the spring
of 1857, lie was called to thse Churcis at
London, C. X., te wlsici place lie then
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removed his family. In June, 1'358, he
received the appointment of Local Su-
perinteadent of Public Scliools for the
City of Toronto, the laborigus, respon-
sible, and ever-increasing duties of whii
office lie disdliargred with so great fidelity
for the remainder of bis days. On cors-

igto Toronto, he became a member of
Zion Churcb, then under the charge of
Rev. T. S. Ellerby. During the latter
years of his residence, ho was a worship-
per and occasional communicant with
the Bond Street Church, the last service
lie attended being the communion on
the first Sabbath of 1874. In lis office
as Superintendent (now entitied Inspea-
tor), as in the discharge of ail duties,
public and private, Mr. Porter was dis-
tinguished by a punctillous exactitude,
which mnade himi ever prompt to the
m-9ment in all matters wlere time iras
coiicerned, unsparing of bis own labour,
and intent ou performlng the last jot
and tittle of wliat wvas required of him,
se--king no indulgence, asking no favour,
until lis bealtli broke down, and even
then injuring his chances of recovery by
lis extreme anxiety to be at lis post.
0f course, lie expected the like fidelity
lu others. Yet lie dherished a very
warm sympathy with the toils and trials
of the teachers, and manifested a neyer-
failing ccurtesy lu bis intercourse with
theni, se that lie was regarded on their
parts xîot only witli officiai. respect and
deference, but with streng personal
attachment. This feeling xuanifested it-
self ln the preseut of a silver tea-service,
lu April, 1864, lu many ways during lis
hast illness, and at bis burial. The saine
sentiment characterized the scholars ol
the city schools, one token cf whidli wwa
the frequent ieaving cf a bouquet at hiE
door during the last -%inter, as lie iay il
and dying. The sentiments of the Boaré
cf School Trustees were expressed ii
their renewah cf bis appointmeut (whicl
tili 1871 was needful anmuaily), lu th
respect always pald te bis jndgment, i
their granting hlm heave of absence foe
four montîs-frors Aprlh te August
1874-(in order to ailow cf au expecte
visit te, England), iu their presence a
lis funerai, and lu the foilowing resolu
tien, passed at the first meeting after hi.
death :-" Tliat this Board be,,gs to re
cord its higli appreciation cf the long
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faithful, and efficient services of the late
Rev. James Porter, as Inspector of the
Public Sehools of this city, and hereby
tenders to the family of the reverend
gentleman its heartfelt syxnpatliy in their
sad bereavement, earnest1y trusting that
Hie 'wlo has promnised to be the Husband
of the widow and Father of the fat.herless
wili sustain and comfort them. in their
affliction."
The duties of lis office engaged 'Ur.
Porter's attention ia Toronto s0 con-
stantly, that lie took but littie part in
other public matters. Hie preached oc-
casionally, as required, lu the city and
elsewhere. During the time for -whichi
tlie Congregational Coliege remained in
Toronto, up to 1864, lie served faithfully
on its comxnittee. But lie rather shrank
from public engagements than otlierwise.
Up to the time of an injury ivhich lamed
hlm for some weeks, in February, 1873,
lie continued ln vigorous health. But
thoughi he seemingly recovered, bis
stre-ngth wvas ipared, and in November
last, a bilicus-gastrie fever attacked him,
to the effects of ivhich, in changing forms,
and with alternations of improvement
and decline, hie finally succumbed. Re
suffered much durir(g bis long illness,
but bis early faitlî in Christ neyer fal-
tered, norwere " the consolations of God
smail with " hlm. Hie wvas foilowe-d to

*the grave by a large concourse of citizens,
among wvhom were, the Very Rev. Dean
Grasett, Rev. Dr. Ryerson, the Board of

*Trustees,theTeachers of theCitySchools,
aud a deputation of the boys of each
school. Services were conducted at the
house, and the chapel of the Necropolis,
by Revs. F. 11. Mariing, K. M. Feiu-
wick, S. N. Jackson, and J. A. R. Pick-

3son.
Mr. Porter's dharacter, as it preseated

itself to the writer, lias been partly in-
idicated above, but a few additional traits
imay be sketched in ere this notice is
closed. One of its most marked features

i was a keen, vigilant, we miglit say,
r jealkas sense of personal. independence,
ywhich was maintained throughout life at

1. whatever sacrifice. Guarded and pre-
t cise lu utterance and action, lie -was
- nevertheiess the reverse of deficient ln
s moral courage. Iu ail matters of honesty
- and truthfulness, hie was unimpeachabie.

>But with these strong and maniy qunali-
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ties was combined avery sensitive, tender
heart. His famnily were loved with a
most devoted affection. His brethren in
the ministry could count on his " bre-
thierlykindness," in j.'dstration of which
-as we may speak with more freedom
and prepriety of the dead than the living
-ive may refer to bis relations -%vith Dr.
Lillie, and Mr. Burpee. The sick and
the bereaved *always commanded hiz
ready sympathy and service. The poor
and distressed received hismnost generous
help-but the right band did not know
whiat the left hand did ! In Tlheolog-y,
MLNr. Porter wvas a moderate Calvinist, of
the Payne and WVardlaw school, and
viewed -with appreéhension departures

from sucli old paths. As to church gov.
erninent, he remnained a firm Noncon-
formist and Oongregationalist. Butt lie
-%vas anything rather than narrov' fin his
sentiments or sympathies ; open to truth
from every quarter, and loving geoci
men of evéry namne.

Mr. Porter leaves a widow, ono son and
two daughters to mourn his loss. Ris
firat-born son, James, died in infancy ;
another bearing the same name in 1867;
his brother, Rev. S. T. Porter, recent-ly
retired froin the ministry in Glasgow, to
reside in HighglLate. Oue of his sisters
is the widow of the late Rev. T. T. Lynch,
author of the Rivul et.

P. B. M.

Domt anb 4?J
A QUESTION FOR YOU.

Oh, what are yeu going te, do, brother?
Say, wbat are yen going te do?

Yen have thouglit of some useful labour,
But what is the end ia view?

You are fresh frem the homne of your boy-
hood,

And just in the bloom of youth;
Have you tastedl the sparkling water,

That flows from the fount of truth ?
Is your heart iu the Saviour's keeping?

Remember He died for yen!
Then what are you going te do, brother ?

Say, what arc yen golng te do ?

Will you bonour His cause and kingdom,
Wherevcr yeur path nmay be ?

And stand as a bright example,
That ethers your light may se?

Are you willing te liveè for Jesus,
And ready the cross te, bear ?

A1re you willing te, ieet reproaches,
The freovus of the world te share?

Your lot may perhaps be humble,
But Ged bas a work for yen-

Then what are yen going te de, brother?
Say, what arc yen gomng te do?

-Seected.

DOMESTIO ECONOMIOS.

leuce and religion, as many cenuuingled
streams formi mighty rivers. The largest
worshipping assembly is a gathering of
fanijiies ; and the wealth of 'nations is
the aggregate property of mnany house-
holds. Domestie influences work the
machiuery of commerce and the labour
of life. The counsels of home regulate
national affairs. The energies of home
set in motion science and invention.
The tenants of home crowd the mart,
the museum and the workshop. The
motives and affections of home are the
ever-vitalizing force of teil. Pitiable is
the uman who has not, wvho cares not for
a home ! It is for the loved ores of his
home that mnan daily trcads with agile1.
steps the rough path of danger and in-
dustry.

Home is the very centre of man's be-
ing-the study in which bie trains for
action-the -%atch-tower whence h,3 dis-
cerns his duties and dangers. Here hie
acquires principles and strength for the
labours and trials of life. From its
stores-he nourishes and attires his per-
son; fromn its treasury he repleuishes
bis purse ; from its joys he refreshes bis
heart.

Due attention to Domestie Eco7womics The deeds of ThermopyIS and Mara-
will provide needful funds for benevo- thon evinced the valeur of home loviaig
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hearts. The oerrunning of a nation's
treaeury arese from the home-prepared
offeringa ef a multitude of households,
Ex. xxxvi., 1-5. Whiatever is good or
great originates in heme thoughts and
purposes. If the wrongs of races are
te be redressed ; if the wverld's evangeli-
zation is te bo attempted ; or if the cof-
fers of an empire are te be filled, homes
muet find the means. Such were the
divinely-instituted arrangements for al
the requirements of the Je-%vish eystem.
Such aise was the injunctien of Infinite
Wiedom, te meet the oxigency of oarly
Christian feliowship. The histery of
centuries proves, that only the practice
of home personal offerings will ever fi11
the treaeury of Cod, and aise that " the
foolishness of God is -%viser than men,
and the weakness of God strenger than
men.">

A family once shed a brigh ter lusýre on
humanity than any royal line of Coesars,
or Tudors, tho family at Bothany. It wvas
its priviiego te -%elceme te its board the
great Preprieter of ail, 'wvhon a voluntary
exile frein heaven. Shiould we net joy
te entertain this noble gyuost ? He tells
us that we do, when wo heal and re-
liovo lie friende. Arounci the douîostic
hearth the tendereet chords of nature
vibrate, and the kindliest projecte origi-
nato. Leving families start the minute
nuel, which uniting in the broad channel
of charity, leave a thousand blessinge
along its course.

Our highiet and swoetest conception of
heaven is that of a vast famiiy, ef whichi
God is the Father, Christ the Eider
Brothier; and the Holy Spirit the ail-
perpetuating bond of unity and blies.
Oh ! the love that will thon beat in every
heart towards the universal brotherhod!
But the ability te confeor on themi any
eoul-enriching good will net thon be ours.
If a regretful thought can thon ho
feit, wiil it net ho that we had net
more extensively transmuted the pois
ished troasuros of tinie into those of
eternity î While yet thon we romain
here, lot us apply a good portion of
gaine on the Sabbath te 'ivin seuls te
glery, rather than te store it up for the
master te destroy.

Lot (3hristians labour as the Redeerner
intended they shouid, te form such a
faniily, the aggrogato of their many

bouseholds, 1 Cor. xvi. 1, 2; Gai. vi. 10.
Are not families which thus on the Sab-

bath apply their treasures of earth, mest
likely to spend togntlîer an eternal Sab-
bath in the felicities of heaven ?

The question ie sometimes put in a
captious spirit, what can 1 give? We are
justified in net giving, oniy when we do
net receive. Every receiver should give
something. Oh1, the infatuation and
meanness of those who hope for a blood-
bought hoaven through Christ, and yot
systernatically withliold ail they caiî
from. furthering the grand design of his
agonies and death !

The plea of dificu1ty as te proportien,
by those who hiave te solvo how a seul,
lest by selfisli unfaithfulness, can be
saved, is siniply monstreus. And shall
those refuse to sacrifice a part of their
possessions for the werk ef God, whose
only hope of salvation is connectedl witli
the surrender of life itef,> if demanded 1
If any forgt their stewardship, and assumn-
ing full preprietorship, withhold -%vlat
Christ demands, they thereby seal their
own infamy and doomr as unfaithful ser-
vants !

Only by soe comprehiensivo action
can justice ho, done te every claini-a
method which mnakes the interests of
religion one of the grent items of family
expenditure, in the ratio of income; one
of the main branches of eutlay. Thus it
was with Jewish families. \Vhy sheuld
it net -%vith Christian families?î The (le-
mands of romimerce and social if e are
met nmid favouring' influences. Only
under the hnllied influence of the
Christian Sabbath and houeehold, wili
the cahims of the Savieur's glory ebtaini
due consideration. A minister improved
the j ubilee of a areat Missienary Sociel y
by reviewing its past history, inviting
free-will offeringis. The day foilowing
a prospereus tradesman said, "I1 theughit
yeeterday I would give £5, but I wiil
think of it. On the Friday hoe gave £2.

Where but in Chiristian families,
wvhere parental affection best rofiects
divine goodness and mercy as oncirciug
the household of its love, and where the
parental heart realizes seone feeble sym-
pathy with the great Father of ail for
the blise of each, are adequate funds
iikeîy te, be supplied?

Just appreciatien of pastoral services,
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and cordiality in recompensing thein, What scene on earth more appropriate î
are not general. -How cruelly low their Its influence on the moral training of a
estiinate of their own soul's worth is single generation, wlio can conceive ?
that thus nîanifested by many 1 Thous- No influence is so deep and permanent
ands spend far.more on their least costly as that of home. Wheu every other
foible, than to maintain the man of God naine and influence have lost their
who toils and wvatches for their everlagt- charm, '-' Home " and "MNother"' wake
ing welfare-the guide of their lives, a vibrating chord in the heart, Do not
their chosen instructor in heavenly truth, home influences foster the present sel-
and their bosoin friend in the hour of flshness, and love of dress, pleasure, and
domestic sorrow. Paltry indeed would wealth 7 Where such objects are the
the legal and medical adviser hold the chief themes of converse, and are most
recompense of a mni.ister, ever at coin- eagerly sought, what can follow but that
mand, wholly devoted to thieir interests. children become gay, grasping, and
W'here, but in a Christian houseliold, wordly ; " loyers of pleasure, more than
is a pastor's worthi likely to be known, loyers of God î'> But whiere children
or lis necossities likely to be met by a see far more highly prized by their
frequent grateful love-ofl'ering, instead parents than wealth, the favour of
of a heaa'tl.ess quarterly pew-rent ? God and a faithful regard to thoir

The systein here st.yled 1'Domestic stewardship ; wliere the attire of grace
El conomics, is tauglit in 1 Cor. xvi. 1, is esteemed above fabrics of Lyons-
2,-the presentation of the offerings of the treasures of piety above those of
Christian househiolds, for ail purposes of India, aud the fixed aim under ail cir-
commnon and sacred benevolence, in the cuinstances, is to act a ýaithful part
retiremient of home, on the, lioly Sab- towards God and man, can such conduot
bath, prior to speciflo application. The fail to expand their hearts, and train
principle of Jewisli offering was propor- thexu in benevolence and piety.
tioned to resources. From the nature of (Jndoubtedly thousands of well-mean-
their property, the chîef oflèrings of the ing parents have, by their ail grasping
Jews were presented at the gyreat seasous covetousness, ruined their children, both

iof ingathering. Besides the tithe for the in body and soul, while professing con-
priesthood, and the further tithe for cern for their eternal welfare ; by fixingm

itemple uses, no worshipper miglit ap- in themi, through daily exainple, and
pear before the Lord empty. Here, thien, an unconquerable persuation that earth-
were large periodie, and frequent spe- ly is superiour to heavenly good.
cial offeringe. In the six days of touls, maxi plies his

The Christian. should infer his obliga- mental and muscular energies in the
tionifrom the superiority of the Chiristian workshop of industry. On the Sabbath,
to the Jewishi economy. Can auy infer hie is invited to ascend the Pisgahi
inferior obligation ? Suppose a Christian beigîts of holy meditation and repose ;
father deterinine to act in this respect, and froin the watch. tower of domestie
as in the siglit of God. With a medium sanctity to survey the latad over which
family can lie not give, froni an incoine hie can best scatter the seed-corn of bene-
of £100 per annuin, a llifteentli part- volence, iaccumulated by the past week's
from £200, a tenth-from £400, an toil. Who can name the benevolent obiject
eight,-ever raising the ratio with the whiose operations are not cramped by
income ? On the Sabbath the week's deficiency of means ? AU human xnethods
proportion can le put into a sacred treas- coxnbined fail to supply needful. re-
ury. Entering the sanctuary, the sources. Whence but fromi the million

Iamount determined for worship can be households of Christians, constituting
there deposited. The balance reomains in their unity the true Sanctuary of
for other religious and benevolent ob- God on earth, cau flow those neyer fail-
jects. Special miercies constrain special ing streains, whichi, commingling in the
offerings. This is no moe fancy picture, ever-deepening channel of divine beni-
but an eveiy Lord's day fact in many ficence, shall spread spiritual hIfe and
families. Is not this what the ilolySpirit *o throughout the world. -The -Sabba th
looks for in every Christiani household? SIto0riix anLd O0fering Record.
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SAVING BY GIVING.

BY REV. T. EDWARDS, D. D.

IlSome months since,"' said, a
gentleman a day or two ago,
"csoine months since I was solicited to
give - tliousand dollars to a very im-
portant object. I had the money and
almost made up My mmnd to give. it, but
on the whole concluded to think over
the matter a little longer. So 1 deposi-
ted the suin in the banking house of-
-and now they have failed; if I ever
get even part of it, it 'wiil be after wait-
ing a long tiie ; and I may lose it alto-
gether. If I had given it to the object
proposed, I should have saved it ail 1!I

It reminds one of the epitapli on the
old tombstone in Italy ; whiat I spent, I
had what 1 gave I saved ; what I kept,
I lost."I Or as Mark Anthony said,
when in distress and at the ebb of for-
tune, I have lost everything except
wliat I have given away." Good old
Johin Bunyan writes:-

"A mani there was, and they calledhim niad,
The more he gave the more lie had."

"And giving to, the Lord," says
another, "lis but transporting our goods
to a higher ffloor." .And says Dr. Bar-
row, "In defiance of all the torture and
mialice and might of the world, the truly
liberal will ever be rich, for God's pro-
vidence is lis estate ; God's wisdom his
counsellor; God's power his defence;
God's favour his reward; and God's
promise his security." And of the
Spaniards in Mexico, Lord Bacon tells
us, that " when pursued by their Indian
enemies, those that cast away their gold
were able to swim the rivers, and 50 os-
caped ; while those, who covetously clung
to it, were either drowned by its weight,
or so encuxnbered as to be overtakenl
and siain. And so," lie adds, IlIt is
withi those who neyer part with their
gold in charity, that it is often their
ruin."

In a similar spirit Richard Baxter
writes, IlI neyer prospered more in my
small estate than when I gave away mc>st.
My rule has been to study to need as
littie as possible for myself ; to lay out
nothing on need-nots ; to, live frugally
on littie; to serveGod on what hie allowed
me, 80 that what I took for self might; be

as good work for tho common. good as
that which I gave for others; and then
to do ail the good I could with the rest.
And the more I have done this, the
more I have bad to do it with (for, to
the glory of God's grace, hoe will be no
man's debtor> ; and wben I gave away
almost ail, the more came in, I scarce
know liow, when unexpected and un-
planned for and when, by improvi-
douce I was led on to, use too much on
myseîf, or on things of little importance,
thon I prospered less than when I did
otherwise. If 1 ladl planned to give
only after my doath, thon all might have
been lost ; wheroas, when I gave away
at present, and trustod to God for the
future, then I -wanted nothing and
lost nothing."

A liberal Christian merchant, whien
asked how hie could give so liberally to
evory good objeet repliod, IlBofore I
was onverted I spent liberally for self
and the world, and at my conversion I
solemnly promisod to give a fixed pro-
portion of ail my income to doing good ;
and evory year since, I made and have
actod on that promise inîy business lias
stoadily increased, so that now I can
stoadily givo more and more to Him. who
givos me al." And another who suf-
ferod groat bosses and to wvhom. bis pas-
tor said, "1You have lost so mucli this
year that I did not tliink of cal]ing on
you," replied, "'Yes, I have suffered
great losses znd mnut begin to retrencli,
but retrenchment must not bogin at the
house of God." And Thorntonthe ricli
and liberal friend of Cowper and John
Newton, i simibar circumstances, said,
"lThe weabth is not mine but tho Lord's,
and it may be lie is going to take it
out of my hands and give it to another
whio wvill be more faithfub ; and if so I
ouglit to be making good use of what is
left ."I And lie doubled. his usuai sub-
scription.

When a poor heathen came to one of
our missionaries, giving f.rst for him-
self and then for his wife and then for
eadli of bis chidren, on being asked if
lie was not giving too mudli, bis toudli-
ing and memorabbe reply was IlGod's
work must be doue and 1 may be dead ?l
The lesson is one that ail inay well re-
member ; and i giving as well as doing,
God's, providence, as well as his word,
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continualiy teaches that we do with olur
might what our hands find to do, and
that ir. endeavouring to be faithfui we
shall be blessed.-Chrîstian Weekiy.

DOUBLE FETTERS.

Seventy or eighty years ago a fierce
war raged in India between the English
and a native mnonarofi namied Tippo
Sahib. On oiîe occasion several English
officers were taken prisoners, amnong
them one namedl Baird. One day a
native officer brought lis fetters to be put
upon each of the prisoners, the wound-
ed noft excepted. Baird had been se-
verel. îounded and ivas suffering from
pain and weakness. A gray-hiaired ofi-
cer said to, the native officiai: " You do
not think of putting chains upon that
wounded young maan ?" "Tiiere are
jilst as xnany pairs of fetters as there
are captives," was the answer, 'land
every pair must be worni." " Then,"
said the noble olflcer, " put tivo pairs
on me; I wiIl wear his, as weii as my
owvn." The end of the story is, that
Baird iived to take that very city; but
that generous friend died in prison. Hie
wore two pairs of fetters !but whiat if lie
hiad worn the fetters of ail the prison ?
whiat if, instead of being a captive lîim-
self, lie liad been free and great, and had
quiitted a glorious palace to live in their
ioatlisome dungeon, to wear their
chains, to bear their stripes, to suifer
and die in their stead that tlîey might
go free !suchi a thin, lias been done.
For ail who receive the grace of God's
Son the chains are striick off, and the
prisonl is, thrown wide open.

THE KING AND THE GIPSY.

King George III. was one day riding
in Windsor Forest. In turning under
a row of oak trees lie heard a cry of dis-
tress. H1e looked to the spot whence tlie
souind camne and saw a gipsy chid, wlio
was weeping aloud. The KCing drew
nigli and asked why she was crying.
"Oli , ir, mother is dying," said the
chiid, pointing to a. iow kind of tent,
wlier ay a feniale gipsy in the last mo-
inents of life. An eider girl was kneeling
Dy lier side. " My poor mother, sir,»~

said the girl, not knowing to whom she
spoke, " wants a pious person to teachi
hier and to pray with lier before she dies ;
but I don't know wliere to find ono(."
The woman now looked piteously on lier
visitor, bpt was unable to speak a word.
" God lias sent mie to instruct and coin-
fort your niother," said the King. H1e
then sat down on a pack by the side of
a wretched bed and begyan to speak on
the evii of sin, and dirccted hier to Jesus,
wlio couid save tue chief of %inners
After she had listened to tue words of
mercy, the poor woman smiied, as if
hope had entered lier minid; and as the
King sat gazing on lier she breathed lier
last. The King g-,ave some money to tlîe
gipsy children, toid them who lie wvas,
and directed theun to look to him for
help, but more tlîan ail, to seek God as
tlieir friend and Father. How worthy
of a King wvas this object, to seek
to save a soul froin death-a soul that
was of more value than a world, and
that wili iive when earthy crowvns and
kingdoins shall have long ceased to be.
But what shall we say of the love of
Hlm %vho ivas 'lGod mnanifest in the
fiesli ;" Nvho "lcame to seek and te save
that which wvas iost? " Thougli the
vvas rich, yet for our sakes he becamie
poor." To redeeni our souls lie becamie
the "mian of sorrows," and slîed lus
"precious blood." Shall such love be
shioffn, and sucli a price be, paid, and
-%vill net you care about the saivatien of
your own soul ? " Beieve on the Lord
Jesus Christ, and thîou shait be saved."
-Evangeticat Witness.

THREE RULES FOR GOOD
READING.

First--Finish each word. I use the
phrase in the sense of a watch-rnaker or
j eweiier. The différence between two
articles, wbich, at a little, look mucli tue
saine, ail lies in the finish. Eacli wheel
in a -watch miust be tlîoroughiy finislhed;
and se each word in a sentence must be
most completeiy and carefuiiy pro-
nounced. This will mnake reading beth
pleasant and audible. Careful pronuin-
ciation is more iimportant than noise.
Some tume ago I heard a person make a
speech iri a large hall ; lie spoke dis-
tinctly, and I heard every word ; nf or-

ME AND SCHOOL.
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tssnatelv, hio becanie warni ini bis stib-fj oct, ais poke loudiy asnd energyetically,
and imimediatoly bis speech becamne an
inarticulate noise. Secondly-Do isot
(lrop the voice at the end of the seun-
tenco. Simple as this ride inay seeom, it
is ouse inost ilocossary to enforce. If
the wlsole of a sentence be audible
excepl the conclusion, the passage read
beconies disContit (touts, a series of intel-
ligible portions interspersed with bianks.
Confusion, of necessity, attaches to tise
wisole. Thirdly-Always read froin a
fulil cbest. The reading voice should
aiways be a conspiete voce (Il petto ; and
the chieat, which is truly tise wind-chcst
(if the humais organ, sisouldl nover be
exhausted. Tihis is as important for the
speaker as the isearers, and for the
isearers as for tise speaker. Tihe voice
is delivered wiitb case, anid becomes
agreeable. Singers knowv well tise im-
portance, indeed the necessity, of tak-
ing- breath at proper places. Tise sanie
thing is important for readisig, in a
a large building, where attention to this
natter is indispeiisable.-Eistishinait's
Magazie.

A GREAT VESSEL 0F OLDEN
TIME.

Ptolemy Philopater, wbo lived some
two lsundred years before Christ, had a
ship with 40 banks of rowvers, being 560

jEnglisîs feet is lougts- 190 feet longer
Ithan the "Persia," and 12-0 shorter
ttan tise " Great Eastern " ; 76 ft. front
one side to tise otiser; in height, to guni-
w~ales, it ivas 96 feet, and froin the
lsiglsest part of the sterti to the water
l ine it was 100 feet ; it had four mud-
ders, each 60 feet long. \Vheis it put
to son, il held more than 4,000 rowers
and 400 superismiieraries, and on tIse
deek were 3,000 marines. And, besidesfail these, tîsere ivas a large body of

i men ssnder the decks, and a vast quantity
of provisions and supplies.

GUTHRIE THE MARTYR.
Dr. Guthrie owns that hie ivas ambi-

tions of proving the connection of his
family with that of the martyr of the
same namne, who was executed in Edin-
burg in 1661 ; but lie admits with great

franukness that lie failod iii tise attenspt.
Tisis recails to tise presont wvritor one of
the iinest triiumphis of oratory lie ever
wvitnessed. Dr. Guthrie lsad seeured
tise services of tise Duke of Argyle to
preside at the annual meeting of lus ragy-
ge(l scisool. Tiere was a inagnificent
audiensce in tise Music-hiall, ni ieDk
mxade an excellent speechs iii support of
bis friend's favossrite institution. At
the close of tie proceedings tIse Doctor
caise to tise front of tise platform to
inove a vote of thanks to luis Grace. Sur-
veying the audience for a minute or two
ivit1sout saying- a, word, until expectancy
wvas awakened, tise orator turiied tu tise
Dsuke, and, svitîs great deliberation, said,
" It is not tue tirst tie, your Grace,
tisat a Dtske of Argyll and a Guthrie
hsave met in tise sanie place to ftirtîser a
good work. iii tîi city of Edinhiurghl."
Tise effect of tisesentence ivas ivonderf ni.
It went like a shock of elects'icity
tbrougli every one in that vast assexubly.
The Grassxusarket and tise two martyrs
hiad risen to tise viewv of every one thiere.
Tise people as one mass started to their
feet ; and the Duke, rising froin Isis
chair, stepped forward, and grave lus
band to Guthrie. Tîsere tise two mnen
stood face to face, and luand iii iand,
wiuile the audience burst again and agairs
into joyous acclasmations, the tears
streanxg down tise faces of stalwvart
mon. lb was ascene not soontobhofor-
gottezi i)y those whlo were present, and
it lias aiways remained ivith us as being
iii all probability tise greatost feat of or-
tory tiîat Dr. Guitlrie ever achieved. -
Literar-y World.

THE LOST PAPA.

Yesterday a lady ivas walkissg aiong
the street when ase mnet a little girl, ho.
tweea two or bliree yeusrs old, evidentiy
lost, and cryirsg bitterly. Taking hier by
tise isand tise lady asked bier where she
was going. "IPm going down town to
find nîy papa," was the reply, bc'-+wexs
sobs, of the child. 'lWhat is your
papa's name ?" asked the lady. "l is
name is papýa,"' replied tise innocent
little tising. "But what is is other
name ?" inquired the lady, 1' ihat does
your mamma cail him?<" "She cails
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himi papa," persisted the baby. The
lady thon tcok the littie one by the lîand
and led lier along, sayhig, "lYen had
botter corne with me. -[gîîess yen came
frem this wvay." " Yos, but I don't
want te go back. I want te find iny
papa," replied the littie girl, crying
afreslî as if lier beand weuld break. Il 1
want to kiss 1dm." Just theoi a sistor
of thc child camne along loeking for lier,
aiid led lier away. Freiin subsequent
inquiries it appears that the littie ene's
papa, -%vhern slue was se earnestly in
searcli ef, had recently died. In lier
lonesomeness and love for hiai sle get
tired cf Nvaiting fer Iiiua to corne home,
and Iiad gene te fiîîd Iiiiîi and greet him
ývit1î the accuisteaicd h-iss.-eughk-cep-
Sie Bagle.

A BROTHER'S CHARGE.

One day a littie bey askedl lis meother
te lot hirn leadl bis little sister eut eii
the gre on grass. Suie liad jnst begtin te
run alene, and could net step ever any-
hinig that lay iii the way. His inetiie-
teld him ihe zuight lead eut the littie
girl, but charged hini net te lot lier fal.
1 fouind thei at play, very hiappy, in
the field.

1 said, "You seein very happy, George.
Is this your sister?"

"IYes, sir?"
"On sIc walk alene"
"Yes, sir, en sineeth greund."
"And how did slie get ever theso

stenes which lie betweeîî us and the
lieuise ?Il

"lOh, sir, inether chîarged me te be
carc-ful that shie did net fall, and se 1
put iny hîands under lier arms and lifted
lier np when she came te a stene, se
that she need net bit lier little foet
against it."

eThat is riglit, George ; and 1 want
te tell yen ene thing. Yen see new hew
te iinderstand that beautiful text 'Ho

shall give His aingels charge cencernirîg
thee ; and in their hands they shail bear
thee np, lest at aiiy tirne thou daeh thy
feet against a stone.' God charges His
angels te lead and lift His peeple eut ef
difficulties, jnst as yeu have liftod little
Annie over thoso atones. De yeu an-
derstand it new?î"I

l'Oh, yos, sir, and I shall nover fer-
get îvhile I live."l

Oaai one clîild thus tako care cf an-
ether, and can net Ged take care cf
thoe wheo trust 1dm i ?Surcly He can.
Thiere is ziot a child who niay rend this
stery oeci: whorn Ho is net ready to give
IBis lîely angels charge.

GOD LOVES BAD OHILDREN.

Il\hat kind cf children dees Ged
love M" said a Christiali, co day, te the
childrexî cf a Siundaty-sQchool.

IGcod dhildren, gced clîdren," was
the answcr freai several veices.

The teacher wvas sileat, and the scliel-
ars wero perplexcd te kîîow wvhat an-
swo- hoe desired them te make.

Presezitly lie said, "lJesits loves bad
childreîî."'

The chidren were surprised at this,
and co girl anxieusly asked ivhether it
was rcally truc.

When slew ~as assured thnt; it ivas
really truc, because it -%vaq, written that
Ged leved the world, and in it "lthere is
nene tlîat doetlî geod, ne net co," she
burst jute toars aad said:

I ain se glad, thon, fer I ani a lad
chil(l."'

Thuis tIe " gospel cf tIc grace of
God" Ic lted a rebellions spirit into
tendcrîîess and tears.

LITTLE KINDNESSES.

A littie boy las a liard lesseîî given
lîim ut scheci, and his teaclier asks hiai
if hoe thinks lie oan get it. Fer a moment
the fellew hîangs dewn lus head, but the
next lie looks brightly up.

I cawr-et my sister te help nie," hoe
says.

Tliat is rigît, sister ; luelp littie bro-
ther, and- yen are binding a tic round
his heart that niay save himi iii nany an
heur cf dark temptatien.

IlI doîî't know how te do this sum,
but brother will show me," says anether
ene.

"1,Sister, I've- dropped a stitoli in my
knitting ; I tried te pick it up, but it lias
ru down, and 1 caa't fix it."I

The littie girl's face is flushed, and she
watches her sister witli a nervons anx-
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iet whle he eplcesthe nanghty the Iils. Oxie dlay Johin pickcd ani old
stith.cnvol)co frein the kitelien weod-box,

tg 0Iý 1ainglad shesays, as slie and saw that the postage-st xp on it w.LS
reccives itagail froiîn tue liauds of lier not touchied by the postxnastcr's stanup
sister, ail nicely arrangcd. Il Yoti are a to show tixat it liad donc ita duty and
good grirl, May"was hienceforth uiseless.

Dring it to nIe soolîer the nlext tinlie, ' The postmnasterinissed luis aîni thoni,"l
and then it weon't get se la.d," said the said Johnt, Il and left thc stanip as gowd
zgontle voice of Mary. as 110W. l'Il lise it iniyseif."

The hittle one botinds away witli a Ho îneistenod it at the nose of the tea-
liglit heart to finiishi lier ta-sk. kettie, and carefnlly piuliecl the staiupi off.

If Mary hîad not lielped lier sister shc '' No," said concience, '' for thuat
would have lost lier walk in the garden. would bc dhicatiîîg. TIhle staunp lias been
Surely it is better to do as Mary did on one letter ; it onglît not to carry ali-
than to say, Il Oh, go away and donL otluor."
trouble me,"' or tIb scold the littie one ai Il It cau carry a.nothier," said John,
thc tinie yen are perferrning tIe trifling "lbecatise, you sc, there is ne mark to
faveur, prove it worthless. The post-oflice will

net kniow."
SUE ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I TOKOU U I.But you know, " said conscience, "and

SHE TOK 0 T THE"IF." tlat is eniouçli. It is net lîonest te use
A htti gil ~as waknedte nxityit a second time. It is a littie niatter,

abot 1r sul t ameeingwîerotî te be sure, but it is cheating. God looks
abouoft leper u tain was told for priniciple. It is the quality of every

One dlay a pour leper caie to j esus acinwiciUjdesb"
and worshipped limi, saying, Il Lord, if Il But no one wvill knoiv it" said Joli1 1

theu~vit thn cnst akeme dan. fainitly.
thn Jesst ort hnst hand and toen- "lNo one !"cried conscience. Il Godt

AndJess pt frthhishan an toch-'Ilknew it*; that is enough ; and Uc,cd imn, saying, IlI will b k thon dlean. ',Wlî kne eio rthiitciuar
And iixnxnediately hlis leprosy ivas dlean- yeu now eie rt.i h îv

scd. Parts."
ehl, thi dalitegrvh naî- "Yes,' cried ail the best part of John' smous, a de"I itied tila her vas x character, &i yes, it is dheating te use tIc

an 'if' in whîat the mani said, but thore postage-stamp thc second time, and I
n'as ne 'if' in -vlat Jesus said ;se I l wil nt dIo anigvti e h
wvent home and toek o ut the 'if' by *John tore it iii two adgv tt h
granny's fireside, and I knelt dowin and wid*The boy wvon a glerieus victory.

sad 'Lord Jesus, thon canst, thou wilt 1hope hoe wvil grow up and go te Con-
make me dleani; I give myseif te thee"' grs o1,ateso h onr

My beleved littie reader, have yenwa oesyi.-(uhdsPpr
thus cerne te Jesusl And if net yet,-
wvill yen cerne iiow Oh, do corne te
hini ! He can, lie wvill inake yen dlean ONCE ONLY.
-yes, whiter thuan snowv. Yen are a A shy littie girl came te Sabbatî-
sinner, and sin is a far wverse disease scîcol. She was poorly dressed-a ca-
than leprusy. Nething eau take it away lice «en;bttiiedwt renrb
but the blood of Jesus. Corne te hini bw a rrme ih re b
this very minute. For " belîold, no is bons, slippers-not beets-thin stippers,
the accepted tume, now is the day cf sal- which looked as if sornebody lad given
vation." -he te her, and a smal½hawl on ber

and shc wvas in Miss Jones' elass.
JOHN AND THE POSTAGE-STAMP. Miss Jones' class were girls very nicely

dressed. Tley lad feafliers, and freslu
John n'as a boy who 'I ivcd eut." ribbons, and fashionable boots. Miss

Every weeh he wrote home te bis motIon, 3 ç%nes' class, tee, ail knew each ether.
who lives on a smail rocky fanm among WelI, how did tley neceive the little
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stranger ? Very glad, of course, to wel-
<Orne lier to the Sabbatli-sehool, and
thoir class too, becauso thoy liad often
lîcard hiow the Lord Josuts bocanio poor
for their sakies, axid 1mw hoe loft the poor
amo(ng ils t<) feed and care for.

Did thoy recoive lier kindly 1 Not a
bit. Whoîî she siat dowvn on tho seat bc-
side theni they mioved away. They
gianced their eyes at lier dress, thon at
eachi other, and lauglîod contornptuouisly.
\Vlien she looked wistfuilly up to thein
for a lookc of kiindncss, tliey turned titeir
fac.es another way.

Ail thoir condiict soerned to say, " We
are above you, and what business have
you hoe, 1 wonder 7 " Oh, wvas itnôt
cruel?

The littie girl noever wvent again. Pei-
haps she wvas driven froin Sunday-school
forevor. Lot e1'ory person, great and
sinali, renieniber this, that ail wvho laughi
at the poor laugh at God, and Ho will
îîot always be illocked.

DO YOU KNOW THE PLAINTS 7

It is inot only a pleastiro, but also very
lîsef i, to knoiv the naines and quialities
Of trees, plants, hierbs, and fIowvers. Al
this you eau Jearn ouiy by keeping your
e yes open. Many a time you will ne
suti knlowledge.

A vessel ivas once wrecked in the
Eniglislh Channel. Only four persons

Iwere sa.ved. No one could sc thein for
the darkness, nor heoar thern for the
noisy storini. They climbed froin rock
t 4 rock tili they cou Id get no higher ; but
just thon oîie of thoni, by a flash of lighit-
hîing, saîv a sanipliro plant. By this lié
kncîv they w'ere safe, for it nover grows
in. a plaue which the tide can reach.

So life iglcrit often be saved if you
knew certain herbs and plants that are
clireF for disoasos.

Keep eyes aîîd ears open as you pass
througli life, and you will learn mnuch.
that may be useful to you.

SOMETHIING ALWAYiS GIVES
\VAY."1

Mr-. Noewton, in one of bis ehildren's
serinons, relates an interos;ting incident
connected wvith, starting a Sunday-sohool

iii a very irreligious commuuity ilt the
Stato of Now Yor-k.

A good Chiristian woman desired to
obtain the sehool-house for the purpose,
but it 'vas positivoly refused by tue scep-
tical trusteo. Stili she porsorverod, and
entreated hlim again and again.

"I1 tell you, aunt Polly, it is of no use.
Once for ail, 1 say yon can not have tho
school-houso for any sucli purposo."

1I thîink I auj going to get it, " said
aunt Polly.

" 1 slioul<1 likoe to know liow, if I don't
givo you the kcey."

" I think the Lord is going to unloekz

"May be Ho will," said the infidel,
"but I caii tell you this, that Ho is not

going to get tiho koy fromn me."
Wohl, I arn going te pray over it, and

I have found ont froin experience thab
when I koep on praying soînothing
alwvays Aives way."

And the next tinte shie came tho hard
hioart of the infidol did give -way, and she
rocoivod the key. More than this, whien
others opposed tho sohool hoe sustained
lier, and great good was done there for
perishing, sotils.

A W1t1TElU IN THL <kdifoniait delivers
a Sunday-school address of w1hich tho
fohlowing pasý tige is an oxamiple :" You
boys oughit to bo kind to youir little
sisters. 1 once knew a bad boy who
struck bis littie sister a blow over the
oye. Although she didn't fade and die
in the early summier-time, whien the June
roses were blowiiig, with the sweet words
of forgiveness on her pallid lips, slie rose
up and bit him over the head with a
rolling-pin, se that ho eouldn't go to
Sîînday-school for more thani a month,
on accouint of not boing able to put bis
bcst hiat on.
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